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I* There a  God ?—Every day Thooghto on 
Theism.

BIT & L. TTRHTILL,

Is there a  God? Tide te unqoeetJonably 
the greatest question presented to  human 
reason. I t  baa ever been the supreme prob
lem In science and religion. I t  la truly hu
miliating to mates boasted login that, after 
so many ages o f bis best thinking, this sub. 
loot la yèt thought a fair question for 
debate; and the anxious query constantly 
arises. Is this problem really solvable? Does 

■ It lie beyond tbs range of human faculties» 
Must the discussion still go on from age to 
age. and mankind fur ever remain In doubt 
In regard to the foundation of all theology? 
I t  stimulates and encourages the Inquirer 
after tru th  to feel that,inch  a thing as pos
itive truth dope eklst; th a t the universe Is 
not all a cheat—“an empty show for man's 
Illusion given '—but is really a  reservoir of 
eternal verities for men to discover. I t  Is 
a relief to the ressoner to know tha t one 
side of every conceivable question Is Infal
libly true, the other side as positively false; 
tha t there Is no middle ground between, 
wb are tru th  and falsehood are componi * 
Into probability.

There is absolutely a God, or there Is not: 
man Is immortal or be Is not. Ufo and 
thought were evolved from dead m atter o r 
they were mot: so much Is unquestionable. 
Studies h i Theism in uur times have come 
to embrace so widea range of Investigation 
takjng ln the entire Held of science and

ran  never have time o;

a « a
i the subject In  threading oar way 
' — h a  tangled forect, a  small compass 

to t e  carried In the vest is a  «raven- 
d invaluable guide: M in  navigating 
?gy seas of theistta controversy, a

------ tuple proofs, and Intuitive axioms
w e  more satisfactory and convincing then 
the  t o g  bewildering speculations of "im- 
knowable" philosophers. .

To the great common 'sense world, who 
have not yet found time to reason them
selves out of their reasons, odt of faith In 
their senses and belief In the existence of 
an external world about them, there seems 
a plain, direct path out of tbs mares of 
Atheistic philosophy, to a  grand, steadfast 
faith  in Deity. When Descartes set out 
In his search for absolute tru th , he baaed 
t o  vast system of philosophy on one Isola
ted fact; »he self-evident feet of h is  own 
eon scions existence; the  only thing he

t ia  w ith this one foot of our eonsdoua 
existence for oar basts of rese ton# , we

and uncaused
_ bére Is no cacapefrom this: conclusion; 

for we are as conscious, aa w k  are of our 
own existence, th a t from a  perfect vacuum 
or nothingness no form of being, spiritual 
or material, eoold ever have arisen; empty 
unconscious and void space m ust bave re
mained the eternal condition, f t  Is child
ish and even bordering on imbecility, for 
the  Materialist to  to lle r his reason to reel 
over the inconceivable Idea of on uncreated 
eternal God, when the existence of eternal 
m atter which he admits, Involves evert 
difficulty presented by the thought of un
created intelligence. I t  Is equally ’easy to 
conceive of eternal God as o f eternal mat
ter, It beoomm simply a m attar a t observa
tion and inquiry to ascertain by the fatta 
and course of nature which was tha attuai 
order of the universe; to Bud out whether

or whether mind a n d _______ __________
tlonB of Intel livened are evolved from dead 
matter.

There Is but one vital point involved In 
all this wide theistle controversy: the one 
simple query, whether all the exqolstte 
order of tho physical world, end all the fine 
nerve and brain machinery for generating 
thought, Instinct, moral eontlmente, and 
tender loves and sympathies are the result 
of blind forces acting on unthinking ma
terials. All this Is done without design by 
blind natural law, says Atheism; Impos
sible, says Theism f I t  Is a  fa vorite device 
of the materialistic wizards to remove the 
laboratory of the ir great w under-worker— 
'“natural law"—into the infinitely .remote' 
past; fa r away in the Invisible realm of 
the metaphysical atom and tb s  Inscrutable 
molecule- In the unseen, unknowable land; 
* •" ‘ '  1  range of, microscopes;

‘inexhaustible bottle"

moral an? m en ta l manifestations. -  it"ls 
not well to let these atheistic jugglers de
ceive and bewilder us by their arrogant 
claims to vast sctoullDo wisdom. I t  la 
wearisome and confusing to tho thinker to 
delve in Oils Intangible world of Invisible 
gasses and Imponderable ethers. L et us 
apply our mental microscope to these weird 
unseen atoms and bri-~  “  • ‘ —
sunlight, that we m a y ________________
and leisure their evolutionary antics and 
creative processes. Let us, .in -taought, 
magnify the dead gaseonsatoms of a  nebula 
containing all.the materia! elements of our 
planet In its primeval state, to visible pro
portions—the sire of peas or marbles, and 
then let all tho forces known to science, 
play upon them In all their potency; let 
heat expand and fuse; let cohesion and 
gravitation condense; let crystaUtnefotces 
arrange In all geometrical forms: let chem
ical mechanism mingle and combine In alt 
conoelvable proportions; let the lightnings 
s tir  the chaos to tta deepest deeps; and 
tlieD, as we gore On 0 »  nrira  confusion trad 
anarchy of these nnthlnklgg-elements, try  
to Imagine a  Huxley or a Speneer emerging 
Horn the womb of this Here chaos, with no
S oy to produce bis birth save some 

t and unintelligent power Inherent In 
the senseless mass Itself. A vague 1 mores- 
slon seems to bsTog many minds that there 
le In minute invisible atoms a mysterious

tnat a watch was any nearer a  living, think. 
Ing creatnre than a rude cart on acconnt of 
Us more complex construction. They see 
tha t no approximation is made toward life 
and thought by the more delicate organiza
tion of the watob, and yet In the iDvlalble 
realm they claim the wonderful feat bas 
been accomplished of life springing from 
the unliving and mind from tUonghtlees 
matter by sotne Inscrutable arrangement 
of material molecules. The most befogged 
Atheist tha t ever wrote 0  book would re
gard i t  true as any mathematical axiom,

sand eternities. And yet, soeordlng to 
atheistic theories, more than this bus been 
done by chance; for surely .the skill and 
design required'to arrange the molecules of 
a  philosopher's or poet's brain, to enable 
them to produce a volume' of metaphysics 
o r a  grand poem, must be fa r greater in a  
certain sense, titan what 1s needed torighb 
I f  select and set the type which only nan- 
Vera the ir tbdmrhtfl to  other mlnrts 

I t  fa self-evident th a t a compound of two 
or any other number of absolutely simple 
substances can contain nothing but what 
was In the constituents entering Into the 
compound. I f  gold and silver are simple 
substances, an amalgam of those metals 
can never yield by the closest analysis, any 
thing but pure gold and silver. Life and 
thought being no part of dead matter, no 
conceivable combination of It can evarpro. 
dues them. In order to feel the full force 
of this demonstration (for to a candid phil
osophical mind it  has all tbe weight of an 
axiom), we m ust oonstaatly bear in mind 
th a t In this argument we are dealing with 
old fashioned m atter: the regular atheistic 
article; the dead, inert senseless thing: not 
the new kind of m atter Invented by Tyndal, 
invested with mysterious living '■ potencies" 
sad Inscrutable “uooouscloss cerebration." 
by which he seeks to bridge the “lmpsreable 
chasm'' bis philosophical mind clearly saw 
between consciousness and the mechanical 
action o f a  material brain.

The magic and mystery of chemistry, ac
cording to recent science, seems to lie In 
the mechanical arrangement a t ultimate 
atoms, bat no sane mlod can believe that 
simple mechanism can originate thought. 
The most refined organism of nnthlniHng 
m atter can never think. The watch can 
"eaaon n s , better than the windmill; and 
bri tsrfiSpie is not changed when' we 
h s So about invisible brain inaehinexy. 

_ ew scientists who have much reparation 
atetake,dere oommlt tbemaelvee unequivo
cally to tbe daetsino th a t ttw u g h tan a  h a  
can originate without the agency of pro- 
existing Hie. Even the bold Tyndal oould 
not bridge tbe chasm between oouscUra»- 
new and the material brain, until he- had 
Infused into new qualities end a t
tributes unknown to former scion tide defl-

•When Materialists Invest th e ir  “unknuw-

able" matter with Intellectual powers they 
virtually concede the vital point to the 
controversy. They admit tbe theistlM rto- 
dpip and there remains no ground o f  dia- 
poto except In regard to the nature sad 
character of the ''nnkpown God" they no. 
knowledge. While Huxley frankly od mila 
that, as yet, no reliable evidence exists nf 
spontaneous g su e ra tto , he plainly Inti
mates th a t coaid the prlmilivecondttlon of 
tbe world return, he ahoald expect to see 
life spring from  inorganic matter. I t  seems 
strangely Inconsistent to foramen sense 
minds, to see philosophers who boast of 
their "scienti fle methods" of reasoning in
duttive! y from facts to conotostons, tenaci- 
ocaly contending th a t the evident adapts, 
tioes and eomtrivaiicea of nature have ¡been, 
brought about by unintelligent causes, 
when tlielr own observation. hlBtory, or 
tradition do not furnish one example where 
evident contrivance cannot be traced to 
mind ns Ite cause, and yet Ibis they call In- 
darti ve science; reasoning from fatta and 
observation. They seem dazed and infatu
ateli by an egotistical ambition to exceed 
tlielr own principles of reasoning, and to 
be more philosophical than philosophy It-

When Huxley had heated his Infusion to

raise the dead protoplasm to life. The only 
legitimate conclusion to be drawn from hfs 
experiment was altoxethe? adverse to his 
theory, and yet he clings to it regardless of 
his toots. As a  competent scientist he 
knows tha t there was a time to geological 
history when the earth. Its atmosphere and 
all pertaining to  it, were infinitely hotter 
than he made his life annihilating crucible, 
and m ust have afforded a fa r  more perfect, 
experiment than bis own, but be still ex
presses tha opinion th a t from tbst primeval 
furnace.life m ight spontaneously arise. 
Materialists claim that true science ban 
nothing to do with theories of a  first Cause; 
they rest In visible phenomena for causa
tion, and this they esteem the deepest phb 
losopby. Home, the prince of skeptics, 
held th a t It was as reasonable to believe 
that tho present order of the universe wan 
eternal, as to believe that the Idea! and 
pattern of such s  universe could be eternal 
In the divine mind. I t  Is true th a t one 
view, to a  finite mind, Is ju st ssconcetvable 
as tha other, but then all material pheno
mena are seen to  be but a socceaston of 
effects depending <m a  chain of causes that 
find no logical stopping place, until they' 
rest Id a  first uncaused cans«. As m ' 
advances the chain of second causes I<
ens, and there are doubtless many i____
covered links between material phenomena 
and the first link that binds them all tothc 
primal energy in the uncaused, but science 
Is tending more sod more to refer the 
course of nature to an Intelligent first 
cause.

I t  may be esteemed sound philosophy 
and deep science to lim it loquiry wholly to 
the visible world and to wholly Ignore all 
metaphysical research into final spiritual 
causes; bu t this sort of science, which 
would teach us that the cause of music Is 
to be found to the deft mechanism of the 
organ, and the expert fingers th a t are seen 
touching tho keys, should not surely be 
thought profound. I t  Is cert&toiy a short 
and easy way to account for chickens to 
say the heat of the mother hen Is the cause, 
but must we trace causation no farther 
back? All true science and calm, unbiased 
philosophy lead ps backward and upward 
to the source of all fores and Ufa; to a being 
sufficiently persons! to think and plan;.‘a  
being whom we call Goffi"

Fox Lake. Wls„ Bept. 7tfa, 1831.

Voltaire—Extract from a  Letter to a 
Friend.

"We h»ve been reading Farton 'sL ife of 
Voltaire. You can hardly think how fall 
of Interest It Is, giving a view of French 
political end sods! history, tbe Inconsist
encies of the religions rulerg, the oppres
sion of scholars—Voltaire foremost among 
them—and in some provinces and courts, 
tbe  Intetuity of bigotry. Voltaire bid in
creased tbe Interest to letters, educated the 
people (those who could read), aod feasted 
and amused them by dramas, works on sci
ence, essays, sail res, bistort ss, letters, poems, 
biographies. He was virtually hani«h<ri 
from his country for many of the nest yearn 
of bis life jm t he enjoyed pea»cal freedom 
so keenly, tha t he could not fetter his 
speech; and th a t of universal man so de
votedly, th a t be frequently came near loaing 
bis own for want of prudence, which was 
irksome, and which, la some cases, he de-

WbUe Voltaire always Intended to  be
■  fej j m '  bunamsdy

formed from edacatlon • l i h i r to'
of t&* v t a o u  cuMtoun ot t&e time. Me

» W l S M T O S f l l S
to  get out, literally, of a  tigh t placer Sad to 
preserve» home is  his native land. He 
bed and he defended t t ;  t a t ,  ctmtradtctory 
■a It Is, tbe main desire and pursuit of his 
life w e  to tell the tru th  en d W e M  f t  He 
shewed, to ensure, the weaknesses and toe 
unwise manners of the ttmea, but be scent 
his days in the meet TlgUauTIndturtTy, ami

In scientific, literary and historical studies 
for the benefit and pleasure of his friends 
and his country; and particularly, late to 
life, to induce men to free themselves from 
dogma and tits rule of Illiterate and ambi
tious priests, and from the reign of despot. 
Ism.

Seeing the bishops and archbishops fre
quently Ignorant, bringing aii the power of 
the choren and monarchy to obstruct and 
to ptmlsh free thought, and the liberty of
the presa, bis battle-cry became “Ber......
LTnfumel" (Crash the infamy) applfe,. ™ 
Catholic and' Calvinist I t  was, as the 
author says, "religion claiming eupernatu- 
ral authority, auiTenforelng tha t claim by 
p in s  and penalties," against which he re
belled and which he called bis friends to 
crush out. When tbe Encyclopedists were 
bringing out annually their volumes, he 
not only wrote up certain topics, hot in hla 
notes and letters, constantly plied them 
with "Ecrasez L T cfam ep—"Ecr. Uní." ab
breviated— if only on the corner of his let- 
terai.lo  keep the pure mind stirred to re 
membrance- Stirred for tbe healing of his 
people, a» the waters of old were attired. 
In a thousand ways. In early and in» later 
life, he proved Ms clearsightedness, Ms 
love of freedom, Ms desire for the correct 
education of youth and for the freedot 
philosophy to teach her many lessons.

While he was an earnest thinker and 
wrought steadfastly for progress, he ever 
found time for genial good nature, for 
witty social tetters, for wholesome popular 
aiuusemente and to r abundant. personal 
charities. B a ta s  tongas beJiivcd, be re
tained this food nos* for letter*, to r tbe 
drama, for tbe ptay of w it; this work and 
these reoreattons were as needful to  Mm as 
his breath, and only ceased with It when he 
bad lived over eighty-three years.

Chicago, N ov, laah C. A. F. 8.

'The A tlantic Monthly and ¡spiritualLem. 

s r  u rn s  or: r s m x .

Unfortunately Robert Dale Owen occupied 
this vantage ground and furnished a  highly 
colored laudatory article on "Katie King." 
s t  the precise time that shameful fraud 
was exposed. He attempted to suppress 
its publication, but was. too late, and tbe 
going forth of bis article was almost Iden
tical in  time with theexposure which mads 
It a  mockery and disgrace. Since then the 
dtiantto  baa been silent, or bas attempted 
to regain its tost ground by sneering a t  
Spiritualism. This is more apparent since 
Howells rams to tbe editorial chair. He 
baa written u novel founded on Spiriloal- 
lain, ’T he Undiscovered Country," hi which 
he travesties that subject, and shows now 
narrow ills comprehension and how utterly 
Ignorant be le of IJa claims, o f  costae the 
A tlanta  la wise enough tograpple with any 
question, and the recent attention called to 
Spiritualism by tbe works of eminent Ger
man scientists, needs reply.

T ro t Zoiiner’s “Transcendental Physics" 
Is tbe present target. I t  confesses that 
"8plrituaJJsta have taken heart to a great 
degree by toe accession to  their ranks of 
several men of considerable adeuMfic re
pute- Among these art Profs. William 
Crookes. ZoUu-ir. Weber, 3cbnb*,t. JV.-uner, 
and Lord Lindsay; vet what of l tf"  cries 
this sapient critic. Zoilner's book bas onto 
a “Boieutifle glees, very torn." 'The record
ed tacts are of so  account. I t  says:

T t  is t a t  logical to call In tbe aid sf 
spirits to account for phenomena, whtbh 
may be peculiar states o f  mental action, o r 
the impression of tbe nerve centres of one 
person by these of another . ..O u r  igno- 
ranqe of toe functions of our brains alone, 
should make ns reject spiritualism for tfre 
presect. We have got so bridge across tots 
chasm of myxtery, and we need no piers at 
present in tbe Spirit-land,"

Certainly, a medal should be given the 
Aria uric for the discovery th a t "fguoraaoe" 
on one eobjeci dhomd make us reject an
other. Because we are “ignorant of, the 
functions of our brains." Is a  singular res- 
aon wby ire should reject Spiritualism! 
Then it  says: “Why do the lucubrations of 
Spiritualists have such s  strange Ukemw« to 
eanii at tier, an nahealttiy thinnfrm. a night" 
mere atmosphere born of Ludljbatirar

i t  might be retorted. Why do the )ncu- 
brattona of each men as-the editor of the 
Atiani(c, nave such a  strange thinness, and 
pretention to knowledge, wb*s be I* igno
rant of the first principle of the »object on 
which be 1s writing?

I t  has been repeatedly said that if  hdea- 
tlfle men would lnvaatigste Spiritualism, it 
could at trace be explained, and they have 
been urged on all bands to come to the task 
of destruction. S o w  come of t t a  most 
eminent sdeotlfic men ta r e  taken ms them- 
selves t t a  teak of lnvsstlgaaoo. and oo fa r 
from demolishing the sabjett, ta r e  became 
believer»; not one vb o  has hutustiy inves
tigated, t a t  has been eOBVlacod qf .Its 
truth.

Tbq Ationifc is disgusted with this resuit, 
and now cries;

"The secession of scientific men to  Spirit
ualism counts for nothing, since attest!So 
man can be deluded a a w S i as other raws.

I s a  physicist or a  chemist necessarily, 
astrntemt of mental phenomena?"

Chi m . bat men like tbe critic in  t ta  
Atlantic b a rs  an claimed, and argued that 
they were the proper tribunal tafbre tchicb 
the «hums of Spiritualism should be tried

and i t  is a  weak subterfuge now, to  com- 
plain tha t Spiritual!-)!.* contradict them
selves in this, th a t they have claimed 
"soifeatlfio men* as “unfit" to  investigate 
the subject, and now accept them In evi
dence. Had their decision been different, 
th m  would have been the proper Jodaes.

W hat constitute* a proper training in the 
eyes o t this critic, for tbs study of Spirit- 
naltsmt Hla conclusions are remarkable; 
“certafnly nothing t a t  a  trained skepti
cism." Then tbe way to learn is to  disbe
lieve; true education consists In "trained’’ 
unbelief, whatever that may tie. WDI the 
A'MnUn tell us what “trained skepticism’’ 
let “Trained skepticism" never added a  
new Idea to -the knowledge of the  •wprUj 
never made any Improvement, or achieved 
any new thing. I t  is the dead weight of 
conservative doQ$t>

If a  student would enter on tbe «tody, say 
Of geology, this critic would say to  him, 
You do not want to learn the facts and 
principles of tbe science. They will mis
lead yon. T ta  way to become a  proficient 
geologist fa to become a  "traised skeptic," 
and distal ieve in every fact or principle of 
geology- “Spiritualism start« with assump
tion," ft le e sham end delusion: Its facts 
even as observed by a Zolincr, or a Crookes 
a re  baseless f&bTieatlora of fancy. To in- 
TMtlialc Spiritualism, therefore, do not 
observe Acte; “train“ yourakaptlniam, tarn 
sway yoor eyes, and simply cry stuff! 
Thefe is no use of argnmont or observa
tion; a word from t t a  editorial chair of t t a  
Atlantic settles t t a  question, aod the won
der Is some one bas not thought of referring
to tha t authority before. T " .....................
thought of table tipping is

true wit as the pifie, odd tight ______
does to the electric light. I t  Is so thin.fee
ble and fine, tt cannot be hcb  or appreci
ated- “Certainly," it says, “none of os 
desire to he set a t table tipping, o r to he a t  
the tack  of Ignorant m edium s'in  an a fte r 
state.

Certainly, we do not wish to  be " se tt 's t 
soy task In t t a  after state, bat i f  we could 
i s  spirits by m oringa table o r making rape
convince oar friendiher ooreonttqoed ex
istence sod preeenocrwe think It very prob
able weshoald do «!. and wo shrmid re tte «  
at the opportunity of doing so even, if t t a  
medium was "ignorant."

"Igsorauce" being t t a  unpxrdouahle sia 
from the Atlantic stondpoiDt, it stems an-
K donatile that Its editor should, himself 

in ignorant of the subject on which he 
write* bo glibly. Usually i t  is  thought ex'. 
pedi«!« for writers to tao w  something o f 
their subject, but he is proud of bis igno
rance. He canute boast of even “trained 
skeptfäisrar ib r his skeptic!*cu Is rim ili 
coarse unbelief. Certainly the traiMug o f 
a novel writer, aad bad novela at that, is 
cot conducive to profoundeplrttoaUailgh;. 
nor to  t t a  proper study of tb s  p ro b i« «  
which l ie s t  tbe very foundation of exist-

When the body Is no longer capable of 
pecforralog its functions In t t a  natnral 
world, then man is said to die. This is 
when t t a  respiratory motion of the lung» 
and systolnrattiuB of t t a  heart cease. Bui 
tbe man does not die, he is only separated 
from tbe corporeal part watch had served 
him In tbe world; u* lives -a , sod  sume- 
timra Is a r t  conscious of any great change 
for a  while, for he mily. s u m s  from one 
state to another, as we canUnnsfily do In. 
sleep, and think oo wonder of ft. gras: 
wonder though it  be.

T ta  awakening Into higher life from 
death, according toiunsm erahle ra is tto s  
of spirit, experience, Is just aj natnnfi as oor 
awaking out of sleep, sad it ta tas pfiaes 
in orderly process, just stop by step, ** 
death cruet« on. The tetnanihratk« ter oor 
earth  llfe vanish«, as is  dreams there i t  
great forgetf nln**» of our immediate phys
ical surroundings, when we are in a  world 
ofttmss strangely different from toil, yet 
with no wonder is  OfJ r m i nde a> £h*. ntfanjp» 
circumstances we appear testa so familiar 
with and to the manner born; so in t t a  rax- 
urroction o t t t*  tout from the body iounw- 
distely on death; ana n o t t t a  tody worn t t a  
gram —goodness knows when—t ta  dawn of 
u «  m w  ills  upon our spuSu Is as .a drasns. 
There U noticing sudden; t t  is no je w fs  
the dark ; nothin* v io len t» , cut is  ins tout 
destruction and sudden death. A ii is **- - * -rzr- . - -  glia» rat-,

- narrow.

choking- pit. s i”  i t  wwjW be, l f  w e weet 
down into, it w>'.ii our body. S o  Imprtsten- 
meut there wits the worms ind  t t a  xtettat; 
grave attire, bursting coffins and mooHet- 
f s i  hones aafi'eoMegtoux corruption; fa r a 
foul thing were it fo rttaaou i to t a  chained 
to  ttarpaireetaci oorpet- S o  awaiting 
there ic  t t a  ruins at Taw m ortalof our tu -

npon t t a  spirit ih  totnrr.-w utto,
iMi/fejwesMSrtbttivy!-—  -----—
sttaatfMufiW  raecsT 
consequent upon death, cay. 
spiritosi M siralccL 

Tint pulpiti h are  ta rn  temad to'wach dot
in o «  very different frese toss ; osata -to pot-
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TDK NEWSPAPM! PBESS.

A  Sermonjbjr the Rev. T. Ite W ill Talnutge.

TheR ev. T. D eW itt Talmege prenched 
the following Beimoti In Brooklyn, October 
80th. taking for hla tfa ta l

And the wheel» were foil of cyee.-Ere-
Met a ils.

T or Ml the Athenian» and stranger) 
which were there spent their time in noth- 

-lhg elUK bot vltber to te llo rtobcar-B om o 
new tiling.—Acta a r il SI. “

'What Is a preacher to do when he And» 
two teats equally good and BUjraefltlve t in  
that perplexity I  take both, wheels fu llo t 
eyes? w hat h u t the wheels of tho news
paper prinllng-preasi Other wheels are 
Blind. They rotl on, polling or «¡rushing, 
The metiufaotorer'a wheel—how It grinds 
the operator with 'fatigues, and rolls oyer 
nerve and muscle and hone and heart, not 
knowing what It does. The sewing-machine 
wheel sees not the aches and pains fastened 
to I t tighter then the hand that moves It, 
sharper than the needle which It plies. 
Every moment of every hour, of every duy, 
of every month, of every year, there are 
hundreds of thoosiinds of wheels of moch- 
anlBOtj wheels of enterprise, wlieele of hard 
work In mothm, hut they are eyelenB. „ h o t  
ao the wheels i f  the  printing press- Their 
entire business Is to look out and report. 
They are full or optlo nerves from the s ite  
to  twrluhery. They srelLkethosespokenof 
by Ezekiel as Tull of eyes—sharp eyes, near
sighted, far-etglijed. They look up. They 
look down. They lookYnf sway. They 
take In tho nest street i t t t h e  next hemis
phere. Eyes of criticism, eyes of nveell- 
gallon, eye= th a t twinkle with mirth, eyes 
glowering with Indignation, eyes tender 
with love, eyes of suspicion, eye» of hone, 
blue eyes, block eyes, green eyes, holy eyes, 
evil eyes, sore eyes, political eyes, hlerary 
eyes, historical eyes, rellgloua eyes, eyes 
that see everything, ''and the wheels were 
full of eyes.11 But la my second text Is the 
world’s cry for the newspaper. Paul de
scribes a class of people In Athens who 
■pent toelr tlm s either In gathering the 
newe or in tciling It, Why esneolaily In 
Athena f Because the more Intelligent peo
ple become, the more Inquisitive they are, 
not about small things, but great things.

The question then most frequently, ns 
tho question now most frequently, asked Is, 
wbat le the news! To answer Unit cry In 
the te x t ror the newspaper tho centuries 
have put their wits to work. China first 
succeeded, and has a t  Pekin a newspaper 
that has been printed on silk every week 
for one thousand years. Borne succeeded by 
publishing the Acta Diuma, putting fires, 
murders, marriages, snd tempests in the 
same coin bid. France succeeded by a phy
sician writing out the news of the day for 
hla patients. England succeeded under 
Queen Elizabeth In flrst publishing tbe 
news of the Spanish armada, and going on 
until she had enough enterprise when the 
hattie of Waterloo woe fought deciding the 
destiny of Europe, to give I t one-third of a 
column In tbe London Morning Chronicle,

-v Beniamin Harris’)  f l r s t --------
called Publia Occurrence!, published In Bos. 
ton In 1000, and by the ilratdaliy. The dmer- 
tóm  Adtitriirer. published in Philadelphia 
In 1184, The newspaper did not suddenly 
spring upon the world, bet came gradually. 
The genealogical Une of the. newspaper 1b 
this: The Ad am of the race wsa a circular 
or newsletter created by divine Impulse In 
human nato re: and tbe circular begat the 
pamphlet, sud the pamphlet begat the quar
terly, and the quarterly begat the weekly, 
and th t  weekly begat the semi-weekly, and. 
the senl-weckly begat the dally. But/uost 
by w bst a struggle It came to Its p f - —*■ 
development. No sooner had its

U  has too many eyes In'its wheels,1 
ro e  ftnsslan empire, which Is, considering 
all things, the mostoruel despotism on earth 
to  day, keeps It under the most, jealous es
pionage, A great writer declared that the. 
king of Naples rqade It unsafe ¡for him to, 
write of anything but natural history. 
AustelaoouUf not endure Km sutb’s jotlr- 
naltslic pen pleading for the redemption of. 
Hungary. Napoleon I., trying to keep hl*'| 
Iron heel on the neck of nations, said: "Ed.’ 
Hors are the regents of sovereigns and tbe 
tntoiaSof nations, and are only lit. for poi
son.'* But the battle for the freedom of the

,  tea, and Krsklne’o advocacy of tho freedom 
*tSo publish Paine's “Blghta of Man" In Eng

land. These were the Marathon and Thor- 
roopylœ In which the freedom'of the press 
wss established In the United States and* 
Great Britain, nnd all the powers of earth 
and hell will never again be able to put on 
the haadooflte and hopples of literary and 
political despotism. I t - I s  notable that 
Thomaa Jefferson, who wrote the Declara
tion of American Independence, wrote also: 
“If  I  had to ehoose between a  government 
without newspapers, or newspaper* with- 
ont a government, I  should pretor the lat
ter.'* Stung by some base fahrloatlod; com
ing to ua ta  print, we come to write or speak 
of the unbridled prinitng-preea-, or, our 
new book ground np of an unjust critic, we 
come to write or speak of the unfairness.of 
the printing-press ; or. perhaps through oar 
own IndiaHnotseaa of' utterance, we are re
ported uaBaying Just the Oflpoelte of what 
we did say. und there Is a email riot of 
semi onions, hyphens, and comma), and we 
come to speak or writ« of the blundering 
printing-press; or, teeing a  paper filled with 
divorce cases or social scandai, we speak 
or w rite of the filthy printing-press; or. 
seeing a  journal, through bribery, wheel 
around from one political side to the other 
In one night, we apeak of a  corrupt print- 
Ing-pma; and many talk about the lam
pooners-, the empiricism, and the sans cu- 
loUelsm of the printing-prees. ,

But I discourse today on a subject yon 
have never heard—the immeasurable and 
everlasting blessing of a  good newspaper. 
Thank God for the wheel full of eye». 
Thank God th a t wo do not have, like the 
Athenians, to go about to gather up and re
late the tidings of tbe day, since the omniv
orous newspaper does both for us. One 
overwhelming statlsHO I  give you. In  the
year 1810 the number of — *-----* "*-------
and pollf "  -
hundred ................„ ____
blessing that God has g iv e n __________
teenthcentury ta tbe newspaper. We would 
have better appreciation of this blessing U 
we knew toe money, the brain, tbe leases, 
tbe  exasperations, the anxieties, th e  wear 
and tear of heartstrings. Involved In tbe 
production o t a  good newspaper. Under 
the Impression tha t almost anybody can 
make a  newspaper, mores of Inexperienced

capitalists every your enter the list, and, 
consequently, during tho last few yearn a 
nawspuper has died almost every day. The 
disease Is epidemic. The larger papers 
swallow the sandier ones, the wluile taking 
down fifty minnows at nr,e swallow. Will: 
more rinin six thousand dailies aud 
weeklies in the United Suites and Canada, 
there ore but thirty-six half a century old. 
Newspapers do not average morn than five 
years of existence, The meat of them die 
with cholera infantum. I t  is high time 
tha t the people found out thut the most 
successful-way. tn sink moneyamL. lnk rep .. 
It sunk Is to Btnrt a newspaiwr. Thorn 
comes a time when almost everyone Is emit 
ten with tbe newspaper mania, and start 
one, or have stock in oue he must, or die. 
Tbe course of procedure la shout this: A 
literary man has an agricultural, e r scien
tific, or political, or religious Idea which he 
wants to ventilate. He has no tnnnnv of 
his own—literary men seldom h ave-hu t lie 
talks of hlB Ideas among confidential friends 
until they become Influenced with the Idea, 
and forthwith tboy buy type and prose and 
rent composing rooms, and gather a corps 
of editors, and; with a prospectus tha t pro
poses to cure everything, the first copy Is 
flung on the stlentlon of an admiring world, 
A lte r a while ono of the plain stockholders 
flnds.th.it no great revolution lias been-et- 
fueled by this dally or Weekly publication; 
that neither sun nor moon stands still; that 
the world goes on lying and shouting ami 
stealing just ns it did before the flrst Issue. 
The aforesaid matter of-fsot stockholder 
wants to sell an t his stock, but nobody 
wants to bay, nnd other stock holders get 
Infected and sick nr newspspeidom, and an 
enormous bill a t the paper factory rolls Into 
an avalanche, and the printers refuse to 
work until back wages nropntdup, nnd the 
type sett«» how a gotd-by to the daupna.k 
tor, end the compositor hows to the mnting- 
Ing editor, and the to imaging editor how* to 
the edltor-ln-chlef, and the editor.!ti-ablef 
howB to the dlreothre<nnd the directors bow 
to the world nt large, and all the eutmori- 
hers wonder why their paper dnesu't come. 
The world w ilt have to learn tha t n news
paper Is" iip. milch of nn Institution ns the 
Bank of England or Yale college, nnd ta 
not an enterprise. If  you have the afore
said agricultural, or scientific, or religious, 
or political Idea to ventilate, you had better 
charge upon the world through the columns 
already established. I t  1* folly for one who 
can not succeed at anything else to try 
newapnperdoin. If  yon cannot climb .the 
hill a t the back of your house, i t  Is folly to ' 
for yon to try the sides o f the Matterhorn. 
To publish a newspaper requires the skill, 
the precision, the boldness, the vigilance, 
the strategy Of ucommnnder ln-ohluf. To 
edit a  newspaper require» th a t one be- a 
statesman, an essayist, a  geographer, a sta
tistician, and In acquisition encyclopedias. 
To man, to govern, to propel a newspaper 
until It shall be e fixed institution nod a 
national fact demandB more qualities than 
any business on earth. If  you feel like 
starting any newspaper, secular or rellg- 
loo*, understand th a t von are being th re a t
ened with softening of the brain or lunacy! 
and throwing your pooket-bO'-k Into your 
wife’s lap, stare for Bloomlngdale Insane 
asylnm before yon do something desecrate.' 
Meanwhile, as the dead newspapers week 
by week are carriedout to burin), let all the 
living newspapers give resneotful obitua
ries, telling when the# were born end when 
they died. In heat printer’s Ink give a t least 
one stickful of epitaph. If it was a good 
paper, say; "Peace to Its nahes." If I t was 
b bad paper, I suggest the epitaph written 
for Frauoie Chartreuse: “Kanwontlnueth 
to  rot the body of Francis chartreuse, who, 
with an Inflexible constancy and uniformity 
of life, persisted in the practice of every 
human vice, excepting prodigality and hy
pocrisy; his Insatiable avarice exempted 
film from the first, his matchless impudence 
from tho second.” I say this because I 
want you to know that a  good, healthy, 
long-lived, entertaining newspaper 18 not Mi 
easy blessing, but one th a t comes to ua 
through the lire.

F irs t of all, newspapers make knowledge 
democratic and for the multitude. Tbe 
publlo library Is a haymow, so high op 
th a t tew can reach It, while the newspaper 
throws down the forage to our feet. Pub
lic libraries a te  the reservoir where tbe ' 
great floods are. stored high up and away 
off, The newspaper Is the tunnel that 
brings them down to the pitchers of all 
She people. The chief use of great libraries 
le to make newspapers ou ter. Groutllbra- 
rles make a few men and women very wise) 
newapapera lift whole nntlima loto the sun
light- Better have MtOoo.noo people mod
erately Intelligent than 1.000.000 Anions. A 
false Impression Is abroad th a t newspaper 
knowledge ta ephemeral, because periodi
cals are thrown aside end not one out of 
tee thousand people lies them for future 
reference. Sqch knowledge, BO fa r from 
being ephemeral, goes into the very atrno- 
tu r t  of the wurld's heart and brain and 
deetdea tho destiny of churches and na
tion». Knowledge on the shelf Is o f ' hot 
little worth, i t  is knowledge afoot, knowl
edge harnessed, knowledge In revolution, 
knowledge winged, knowledge' projected, 
knowledge' thunder-bolted. So fa r from 
being-ephemeral, nearly all the beat minds 
And hearts have their hands on tho print
ing press to-day, and have bod elnee l t  got 
emancipated. Adams, and Hancock, and 
Otla used to go to  The Berio» ffasclte arid 
compose artleles on tbe rlghw of tbe peo
ple.’ Benjamin Franklin. De W itt Clinton, 
Hamilton, Jefferson, Quincy, were strong 
in newspspeidom. Many of the immortal 
things th a t have been published to hook 
form first appeared to what yon may cull 
the ephemeral periodical. 'A ll Macaulay’s 
essays first appeared to a  review : all Car
lyle'*. all Huston's, all McIntosh's, all Btd- 
uey ¡Smith’», all Hazlett's, all Thackeray's, 
all the elevated works of dalion in oar day, 
are reprln'a from periodicals to which 
they appeared as serials. Tennyson's poems, 
Burns’s poems, Longfellow's poems, Emer
son's poems, Lowell's poems, W hittier's 
poems, were once fugitive pieces. Yen 
cannot find ten literary men to Christen
dom with strong minds and great hearts 
bu t are or have been somehow connected 
with the newspaper printing press. While 
the hook will always nave Ite place, the 
newspaper Is more potent. Because the 

.latter la mnlUtndtoons, do not conclude it 
Is neoessarllv soperflolsl. I f  a  man shonld 
from childhood to old age see only nla 
Bible, Webster's dictionary, and bis news
paper, he could be prepared for all the 
duties of thiii life »rid »U the happiness of 
the next.

Again, a good newspaper la •  useful m ir
ror of life as I t Is. I t  la sometimes oom-- 
plataed th a t newspapers report the evil 
when they ought only to  report the good. 
They must report the evil as well as the 
good, or-how shall we know what M- to be 
reformed, w hat guarded »gainst, what 
fought down? A newspaper tha t pictures 
only tbe honesty and virtue of society is a

lug the evil Is taught to select the good. 
Keep children under tho Impression that 
all Is fair and r ig h t In the world, sod when 
they go out to It they wilt be as poorly pro 
parol to struggle with It as a child who is 
thrown out in the middle of the Atlantic 
and told to learn bow to swim. Oar 
only complaint I» When sin Is mode attract
ive and morality dull; when-vice Is painted 
with great headings and grind deeds are 
put to nbsenre corners ; Iniquity oat up In 
great primer anilrighteousness to nonpa
reil, Bin Is loathsome; make It loalh- 
aomB— V-lttue-ia-tiftiiu’iin li  nmke 
fui. I t  would work vast improvement If 
all our papers, religious, political, liter», 
ry. should for the most part drop their 
Impersonality. This wonld do better tua- 
tlco to  newspaper writers. Many of the 
strongest and I test, writers of the country 
live and dleunknown.and are denied their 
just fame. The vast .public never learns 
who they o ra  Most of them are on com-
parativciy esnall Incomes, and after a while 
their hand forget* Ua cunning, and they 
are, without iMourera, left to die. Why
not a t least have Ids Initial attached to iris 
most Important work ?

I t  always gave additional force to  an or- 
tid e  when you occasionally saw added to 
some slgnlflnant nrtldetn tho old Now Turk 
Courier in,-I Enquirer,",I. W. W„"iir illThe 
Tribune, "H, M," or ill 7Via /¡„raid, " H I .  
B ," or in The Times; "II. J ,  B ,” nr to Tim 
Keening Pont, "W. C. B.,’’ m \uTheEvening  
Expresr. "K. II.’’ While this arrangement 
would be a fair aud just thing for newspa
per writers. It would be n defense fur the 
public. I t  Is sometimes true th a t things 
damaging to private character are wild, 
Who is responsible? Is It the "we" of tho 
editorial or reporwrial columns. Every 
man in every profession or occupation 
ought to be TPflpLinsIbbj for whnt he’dues, 
Nn honorable man will ever write that 
which lie would be nrrald to sign. But 
thousands of iieoplo have suffered from the 
Impersonality of newspapers. What can 
one private citizen, Wronged In hta reputa
tion,*U> to a contest with misrepresentation 
multiplied Into twenty tnotisdod or fifty 
thousand copies? An injustice done m 
print Is inimitably worse>than an Injustice 
dene In private lire,' During loss of temper 
a man may say that for which he will he 
sorry in ten minutes. But a  newspaper in- 
Justice him first to he written, then set 
up In type, then tho proof taken .o il and 
read and corrected, and then for six or 
ten huure the presses are huay running off 
the issue. Flam y of time to correct, plenty 
of time to cool off. plenty of time to ro -ent. 
But all th a t la hidden by the Impersonality 
of a  newspaper. I t  will no a  long eun> for- 
ward when all Is changed, and newspaper 
writers get credit for the good nnd are held 
responsible for the evil. -

Another step forward for newopaperdom 
will be when, in our college» andurifversi
fies, we open opportunities for preparing 
candidates for the editorial ohair. Wo 
have In anoh institutions medical depart
ments, law departmeste-ewby n o t editorial 
departments? Bo the legal and healing 
profession* demand mare culture and core- 
ful training than tho editorial and re- 
portorlal profession? 1 know men may 
tumble by what seems accident into a 
newspaper office, as they may tumble Into 
other occupations; but i t  w ould)» onto- 
calcnlable advantage i t  those proposing n 
newspaper life had on Institution to which 
they might go to learn fee qualifications, 
the responsibilities, the trials, the tempta
tions, the danger*, the magnificent oppor 
tunltles of newspaper life. Let there be a 
lectureship In which there shall appear the 
leading editors of tbe United Slates, telling 
the story of their struggles, their victories, 
their mistakes, how they worked, and 
what they found out to be thB beat way of 
working. There will be strong men who- 
will climb up without such aid lata edi
torial power and efficiency. So do men 
climb up to success In other branches by 
sheer grit. .But if  We want learned instl- 
lotions to make lawyers and artists and 
doctors and ministers, we mush more need 
learned Institutions to make editors, who 
occupy a position of Influence »hundred 
.fold higher. I  do n o t put the truth too 
strongly when I  say the' moat potent In
fluence for good on earth  Is a good editor, 
und the most potent influence for evil is a 
had one. The best way to reluforcetesd, 
Improve the newspapers In to endoiWwT' 
torlnl professorates, When will Princeton, 
or Harvard, or Yale, or Boohester lead the 
wnyf

Another blessing of the  newspaper Is the 
foundation It IsyB for accurate history of 
tho time in which we live. We for the 
most part blindly guess about tbe ages that 
antedate the newspaper, and are dependent 
upon the prejudice! of tliteor that historian. 
B ut after two or three hundred years, what 
splendid opportunities the. historian will 
have to  tenon the people the lesson Of this 
day. Our Bancrofts got from the early 
newspapers of this conntrv, from FA* Barfs» 
¿Veto» tetter. The N tw  Tork Beuette, arid 
The A  me rioon Rag-Bag. and Royal Gotelteer, 
arid Independent Chronicle, and ¡tmtaehn- 
letts tipg, and The Philadelphia. Aurora 
ocoonma of Perry's victory, and Hamil
ton’» duel, and Washington's death, and 
the Boston massacre, and the oppressive 
foreign tax on luxuries whloh reined Bus- 
toll harbor Into s  teapot, and Paul Se vere’» 
midnight ride, nud fibode Island rebellion, 
find South Carolina nullification* But 
whot u field for the chronicler of the great 
future when he opens tbefileaof ahundred 
standard American newspapers, giving the 
minuUiB of all things occurring under tbe 
social, political, ecclesiastical, I nternattonal, 
hemispherical. F ive hundred years from 
now. It tbe world lasts so long, the student 
looking for stirring and decisive history 
will pass by the misty corridors of other 
centuries and say to tbe librarian! “Find 
me tho volume tha t gives the century in 
which the American president* were as- 
BBsstnated, the civil war enacted, and the 
cotton-gin. the steam locomotive, and tele
graph, and electric pen, and telephone, and 
Hows cylinder presses were Invented." I t  
ts not more what newapapera do lor today 
than the foot that they make a storehouse 
of history.

More than all, the Warning of a good 
newspaper Is In its evangelistic Influence. 
The secular press of this «»ontry discusses 
ail religious questions, scatters abroad rath 
gious intelligence, and multi piles sermons 
until the  gospel comee every week within the 
reach of every Intelligent man and woman 
to America, The goal newspaper is to be 
the right wing of the apocalyptic angel 
On the Sabbath a  minister preaches to  a 
few hundred or thousand people, and on
Monday morning and eveoin -----
press preach» Si millions.

HIV'HUIM. A ItU U H U H  U1V HJ8j<UVKTOw
form  for the world’s evangelization. An 
aged woman earning her living by knitting 
name to  the end or her wonted ball and 
found It wound round » piece a , old news

paper, which she opeued and read, end to 
her amazement found In It nil advertise
ment Minouiiolhg herself na heiress to n 
large property. And after the thread of 
time shall have run further out, who knows 
bat that through the silent yet spooking 
newspaper la to be found the vaat Inherit
ance of the world’s redemption ?. /

Letter from Mr*. E. L. flaxen.

To Ito Biller or Ike IWtlFlo-PbllMonMo«! Jimnuu:
ana of yotir leadete wrote mo: 
Bilenco, whore very ouririi;1' ' 

"Co14 tie my !>v»t, sol 4«»l my csr,
When Bruce shell call, nor Ucuglui heir.” 

flo, once sgalo, afler a long el tocco, and tho 
duet nnd heal of life's brittle, have far a little 
timo subsided, I Bit down to say some thing); 
—nut that they amount la much, only they 
hold m eta those I  love, rind keep me trota 
drifting altogether Unm their memory, in 
my outside work that scemi so far away from 
them. It It one thing after all, for alt reform 
work le developing end opening up heller.con
ditions lor the spiritual IdAux.

bieco lest I wrote to yon, 1 have gone from 
the summer greennere of Texne prslrloe, to 
the green hills of New England, lecturing 
through tho Bute of Tex»« tn April, Mey. nod 
then In Juno and pari ol May through all tha 
Now England Binlcs.tn Hie women’s BuOrsge 
caute; etneo then In New York, In latore»! of 
the National ProliIbltlon Alliance, Every
where I  hove found In many home* our sweet 
and comforting philosophy—sometimes wear
ing its church robes, and its bo I lovers timidly 
ask: “Do t aln in this belief" [and then fob 
low greedily :1 •‘ns I expound the ecrlpturoe 
ns they shine to me with thu lighl of the dny- 
eprlng from on high!" Many times the night 
la far spent ere our converse close» when I 
loti of Hie blcielrige "of novel ministry." ,Ju»t 
aucli convictions nnd manlfoatiitloiiB enroo to 
the old npitsilcB, nnd how herd they labored 
to convince the hellevera of Hio doctrine of 
Baduceelem of the risen eplrit, end Its won
drous power.

When st Lake Pleasant, a woman corno tn 
me niter my lecture and said ;

"Do voli think Jesua wan only a common 
man f t thought ybtt did not talk oo If jrou 
cared Buttling for him ; but a woman told inu 
I could not be n Spiritual 1st,'nod keep my be
lief irithe divine personality of Jean«, and I 
waul to be a Spiritual In."

Her eyes filled with team, her Ups trembled, 
aud a child’s pathetic look o f pslo was mani
fested In her eager face, as she welted my re
ply. "Give up Jesus,1’ 1 etiod, "why no, love 
him, believe ou him. pray In him, hope tor 
fats coming with all your soul, I t t i  has-----

“Obi I am so gl»d,"she asld, “I thought 
you all hated Jesus, sod I  am a Ghrlsttsu. I 
want to see, fool aud realize, as t do the pfen- 
once Of my loved ones, but I tremble when I 
hear come of the Spiritualists talk of Jesus."

"Ahl but see," I said, “how many different 
vlowe ere held by Proteslentn, no ft le among 
ua; but read your Blbta understandlngly, and 
see how nearly wa oomo to Apostolic times. 
Watson, Buchanan, Kiddle and Wallace; aye, 
and hundreds of others, come very near Chris
tian Worship. Thay pray, trust, and lovo 
Jesse, a t much aa any church communicant 
cko.' Tho Hindoo preacher, Baboo Cfiuodor 
Mlttra, says; ' .

"There is as much eolcnce In prayer, aa in 
the lecomellve engine; ns much science ta In- 
aphelion, as in Uie microscope or telegraph 
wire."'

separated nevei
____ the cold and L—  ....... ...... —  --------
rough; so ardently against myself, enunciated 
by other«, I thick of that woman's tearful eyes 
and pleading words. Bomewliere it ts said:

“Misfortune Is a good breast for great souls 
to draw from. As the eye dilutee in darknoea, 
and at last finds light In It. so the tool dilates 
to mtsloriune, and at tost finds God to It."

f find this sp rit shown by church members 
everywhere, and tho Tory glory of epirimei 
beauty la blossoming on the barren bough of 
the spiritually dead faith they held eo long. 
1 dare not give names, but of one I know too 
brave to he cowardly, a ohurok communicant, 
who la tho happiest Bplrttaallst I know. Dr. 
Clemence Lozier takes hers into her dslly 
life; literally filled teoverflowing with »divine 
spirit of love, ate fulfill« the commandment, 
"Lovo ye one another,’’ her very presence a 
blessing, her voice aed Btnllo a benediction. 
God's benlson be on her, for too soul s she'‘has 
fed and the bleeding hearts she rise hound up.

For three months post. I  have been «peaking 
In the Interest of tee Naltohsl Prohibition 
Alliance, and am Urns thrown among many 
earnest. Christian peoplo. Nothing bos,over 
so Impressed me or fitted me with onyL vogue 
terror and dread, aa tee prayers f i t  women 
beard In the temperance prayer meeunge, 
One meat See and hear teem to understand 
what t  mean. They do not pray to eome far 
off Imaginary God, pervading space, but aa If 
they dung to the foot of the, oroas, end tou
red blood of toe cruciflfd Jesus, was dripping 
down on their own hearts convulsed with 
agony, They cry aloud to toetr Impassioned 
agony, as if h li ear hoard, arid his intercession 
with God was Immediate and certain—its re
sult If alow, certain and Infallible, My flesh 
creeps os 1 listen, and my tears fall with them, 
tor I know as by keen Instinct, these cries for 
vengeance and for help oomo frbm souse wife 
or mother, whose beloved are staggering on to 
sure destruction. Oce cornea Irresistibly ta 
the conclusion, that cither God la » myth, and 
does not bear or answer prayer, or else he !• 
a prayer answering God. and wiU not be 
mocked, and by bis own law of erireat ven
geance, late them reel In their Baehunalien 
dance, to destruction swift and certain as tost 
of Biiwlna of old. The men In high planes, 
gamblfng away toe vested rights of toe peo
ple, cause those to tower places id  emulate 
toe wickedness, that by Its very ex aces seems 
to reach successful triumph.

Tha very air la full of fine spiritual inspira
tion. and It is  poured out on high and low 
alike, while »11 toe powers or d e lta !» ' are 
holding hish carnival, something of too stir 
mid storm that agitated toe pulses prior to the 
war, when one wrote: *
" Juneau» have eeen u s  earning or the gioerer u»

Se is tramp!!nx eel tbs vinisge, where his gropes at
Be bnsjiusg 'lith e ' hirers: with his terrible ewUt 

And the-Lotd Is msithteg aa.”
Wo »re to what ts called In toe Bible. “A 

time of open vision.” When Bamuel ws* 
called as a little child, he fancied EU called, 
him. tor It la Mated: “And there was no open 
visions ta those days;” ts  if there were Hmea, 

.when open vision wee withdraw. Everything 
seems to mo as if wn were e; -crlng in the 
brightness or toe premised millennial dawn. 
The heat Uloitratlcn is given to the fool tost 
at tonic union mcetloge. there' are three de
nominations represented, frequently three pas- 
tore to toe pulpit, and a woman standing on 
toe same platform, lifts np her voice to plead, 
teg for, better conditions for toe human to 
grow higher toward h it aogello brotherhood 
Beealltog tee bitter aptrll of hate ahbwn by 
toe ehnrcbes toward each other to toe p u t, 
and especially toward a woman who desired

lo use her cllurls In publlo, warrants ... 
flaying what I do. We are nearing ilia end 
of toe dispensation of force, and sulmico will 
•trip toe work! of Its misery, by the very 
power eho confer« for Infiiutlng lb 

Locking recently at toe engines of War In 
the government arsenal, 1 viewed with the 
keenest admiration, the beautiful meolieaism 
of the Golfing guh From a hopper over the 
control lube, ten revolving cylinders ere fed 
wills balls, teat are thrown .into place by the 
turning of a crank. One human baud can 
send too deaths every two seconds. Only 
lliluk si; ikv-osrnagei 'O n; imr»underfill, 
beautiful friend,’' I crled j - I  wish Ihcro were 
warriors ranged lo a Column six feet wide Sod 
a mile long, and than have millions of baits 
sent to kill as tboy flow *'

The young soldier accompanying mo lookod 
to qucelloalng astnnlehmcnt st such on ua- 
wamauly wish. "Understand su ," 1 said, "I 
halo tha very loners that spall the word ,wnr'; 
and guns like Ibis will eventually dctlroy the 
brutal buslacM. Mari will n: lenglh refuse to  
go out to certain ataugbler. Force pod skill 
avail little against them, and when science 
perfects her muciilncs of carnage, men must 
arbitrate their tllfikaltloi. ritateseaen'a quar
rel* will not end a* now la too destruothin of 
millions of men, and ton broken hearis of 
women, and children prpbaned and hotric- 
leso " The soldier lifted hla crip, and asld 
eolemnly; “Gnd speed the time,"

"rihD old timegees hue e Rtreseb -Wild Iphticfiul 8p!t!nil«»r on;Therm* Ilka Ihfl hotjrchild,
Wnarlnji do award« no crown."

Bo 1 any thm tUe.oia dlapous&Uou ormiuctiv 
Hno force, jKivver. blonds lied nnd ctrnatfo, is" 
fast yielding to ibo spiritual feminine dteptfff- 
satl<»n «novo, peace, unity nod wtadom.

Victor Hugo onya that "(ho HhU fo woman's 
conlury/' All (. truly, her century of lot t nud 
hflrtfl nolle j her St, John to uslPjr in tho com
ing Ohriat, , The 20ib is womnn’a contury* 
whot» she shall oritur her kingdom; robed and 
crowned* man no longer holding her subjucl, 
mndu In mfntaler lo.Jua baser .desires; buL hks 
helpmeet Indeed.

1 utu Cona^aioed to nnllco the action of tha 
Church Con grew, held in England, in which 
the claim * of BpMluuliBmaTC dlacttaBed In a 
manner more fempernta than one wonld ex
pect. The Becoud eomitig of l-hrial fur which 
ihu churchmen look—do. they faintly discern 
It En ibis llibg ? The Jews lacked also far 
him, and when ho came, they despised and 
rejected Jilm, bec&ciso he coma nai mr they ex
pected'. robed aud crowned, a sceptred mou- 
hrch, pur Enodern churchmen look for him 
to "come with tho risen bsIuLb, and will» a 
■houl in the air.” OUl fool« and blind, enn 
ye discern the face of tho iky, and road not 
Uie signs of the limeo«’*

Our Lord lias Indeed come, has led death 
captive, conquered the grave, Bent tlio Com
forter so lung promised mod bridged the two 
worlds hy thcorcr blessed medium's wondrous 
power. Obt surely, "the day spring from on 
bSixb*' hath viflited ui»."

1 go again in a few brief days from my rest 
hero, out Into the Held of labor» to speak six 
nights inn  week, patiently doing the work I 
find U> do, fully certain that It will lead Into 
other floldi of usefulness, In the future. Wo 
are la the rtalorm and stress" period, when old 
conditions are changing fast, aud ho that rur a 
may read, "Liberty, Progress, Freedom1* bla
zoned all along the line.

The school here ts improving, new pupils 
are coming In, and It needs only a brief sea
son of prosperity, to place U in every sense, 
in good condition. My boys. X am always
Slau to say. could not do better, and any one 

avmg motherless children, can find no better 
place, nor belter care for them, of either, aez 
or any nge, than here In Cara of Mins Bello 
Bash, whose wboto heart la a  well spring of 
spiritual truth and beauty. 1 wiah our spir
itual friends coaid know their worth on 1 do, 
and there would be no laok of pupils here, 
and a school well sustained- Long may you; 
JoanHAi. go forth to comfort« bless, and en
courage all who read It. E. L .^ ajcok. 

BcWidere, N ,J , _______

A Wenae!’» Strategy. __

An Incident which occurred near Sonia 
Barbara, California, Illustrates the sagacity of 
the weasel, A gentleman's born was Infested 
with rats, aud he was greatly annoyed by their 
depredations. They had been gradually dis- 
appearing, however, during the past few 
weeks.

The gentleman dually discovered the cause 
of their disappearance In a very wide-awake 
weasel which was engaged at tho time in a 
vigorous combat with on unusually large sized 
rat.

The latter proved too much for hta adver
sary, and dually chased bis weaselihlp^nt of 
the barn. A  few, mornings later the gentle« 
man found the same animals engaged tn a sim
ilar battle.

The wbmoI St l*el rsu awsy. se before, and 
Uw rat followed to jilirsuil. This time bow- 
ever, too wessel tan Into a halo it bad bur. 
rawed tore axil a pile or hardened compos:

The hole wa* quite largo at the eMranoo, 
but toe out lei i u  scarcely large enough to ad. 
mil toe passage of the weasel's body,
. The weasel darted Into the hole with toe rat 

at hla heels. A moment later the weasel 
emerged from , toe other aide, ran quickly 
around toe compos 1 pile, and again entered 
tee kola, this time to toe enemy 's rear.

The gentlemen, talereitod to the proceeding 
watched toe place eoaietlmo sod round that 
only too weasel came oub 

Digging Into toe comport, he fdpnd toe rat 
quite dead and partly eaten. Tho weasel had 
nxed hla trap so that the rat could enter, but, 
beoomteg etcsely wedged lo tee narrow por
tion of U s hole, oould be attacked at a disad
vantage an J  easily killed.—Inter-Ocean.

Courts’ Tana.—Professor Ennis, of toe 
Naval Observatory at Washington, lieliekbs 
tont too tolls of comets are elsptric light. “If 
these tolls bad any substance," he argues, "toe 
laws of motion are constantly .violated by 
them. The great comet of 184S went so near 
tha enn teat it passed from one aide to tee 
other'ln a few hours. Ita immense toll, 100, 
900,000 miles long, was shifted completely, so 
that It painted directly in an opposite din«, 
lion. Cenld that be so If It were composed 
of any ua balance t - Oonld a carnet swing 100.. 
ps»,000. miles of toll aronnd eo qti lek u  that ? 
The electricity 1» generated fly evaporation.' 
Aa toe eotaeta approach,top BUD, the heat 
becomes more touuiae, the evaporation and 
accumulation ol eteotrloity more rapid, ton 
rapnlaivn torch greater and tee tana longer. 
Sometimes the material becomes completely 
evaporated. Then the comet has no tall.”

A O axaputf Biaor.—The Collector or toe 
B u t ol.Toronto hoe token upon himself the 
responsibility of confiscating Faint s Age q f  
itoSepnand »little work made np of cdtnots 
from Woltalre, entitled Pocfcrf Theology, oo 
the-ground that they arc bltipbemnu.. Im
moral, and Indecent Not a Tew of ton clergy 
applaud the act and ft U warmly defended 
by toe 'Offonto Mail. Bm toe (r’felfl. tec most 
Influential journal ta Canada, tad  nearly all 
too’leading papers of toe Dominion, unquali
fiedly condemn too government official for hi* 
Inquisitorial work, and U Is now atated that 
he exceeded his instructions tad  will net bo 
snaufined Irakis arbitrary ea t—Index.
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Woman and t k  pBousclolfi.

Too longthe tong b u o n i;  beso 
For thoro wbo Cóirnuervtl lo Ilio Hohl; 
For Dims « io . lutti loa for tira right, 

Sn« victory nuil lier banner's tieso.
‘ .Who «leg» tho »traft of tliete «ho h i:ru)? 

Who chuita ti ■ Uni» fu . l i  ioni lullt

To that for rio™ wherejest In abrite,
Nooje tosy «co «lll>iflory inltipV 
Or know, «lien pimeli within lt< fcitii,

Whst itìnor Lo tlic o c .i oro polii.
Men »ay. ' They fidici," Tlielr lire» locked eras;.. 

They knew out how lo amiteli »ucce»»,
Their woy Whó h irridi they could oot anca» 

What wnitret holder eve end cl top. ,

Unfitioa torcasi. every yoteclrn year, 
The »ilGl.ee [Sereine e'onl und limili, 
Till, wdktùg, cured of ilfa’» tona fitto. 

God hcoro it. rwloic full and clear.

The crescent «bliies r,hove too cro-s, * ,
Who kuows what victory lit ynnr port.

IfiUn Campbell.
In our view of domestic life in mnny . 

Ilona of tbn globe, we have puttied ovar a wide 
range of development indicated by the condl 
lion of woman There la no tioiiur barometer 
of a nail on or family than litlta The pure dr 
the depraved t Ihe spiritual nr (lie aenaiiali the 
refined or the grata; tlte aapIringW the grov
eling. among men. nil lend lo atatnp tlielr pos
itive characteristic» upon the home.

The wife la dependent and degraded or the 
cherished companion of the husband.the gen- 
Ue nod spiritualizing Influence In tho family, 
«cording lo lie  development of society and 
oflUo hustraod. Neither can rlsb lo a higher 
level nlone; the two, embodiment« ol the maa- 
oullno and: feminiso principle« In nature,' are 
hound together by all the force of ecll vine anil 
omnipresent law, hound to their glory and 
happiness or their shame and liana. And be- 
cauze'H may be the latter, becaueo Imperfec
tion. Inharmony and unhappiness exist. many 
would destroy the marriage of ono man lo nno 
Woman, and leave all free as ibe animals are— 
to choose companionship according lo lm- 
pulse. To make such society n success, Its 
advocates must drat go hack and destroy that 
Delfio law of nature In which the noblest and 
loveliest of onr rao t have found a happiness 
aa profountf and perfect as tils  earth can af 
ford. Lei the iconoclasts ol marriage first 
harmonize themselves, then might they find 
less fault with Deity.

alien furnished to Ilio British Bclenllflo Asso
ciation by the Rev. Henry Lansdell. the price 
ora  wife Is eight or ten dogs, a sledge or two 
casca of brandy. Io another part of the World, 
according to evidence furnished to the Bau»

, aaioslatlon by Wilfred Powell, In Now Brit- 
• bin and the neighboring isles on the east const 

of Gnlnea, the wives are absolute property r* 
their husbands, and are bought, told and eate 
by their better halves. Thpro was one Ne 
Britain young woman who rebelled at hi 
matrimoni si relations, whereupon her husband 
said he canid poi berlo hotter use,and straight 
way killed and ate her.

Maurice Maoris, the editor or an Italian pa- 
per In New York, gives this account of 

uoKrartEORiK woanr.
The life of Montenegrin women may bo 

epitomised In two worda—work and fullering. 
In, come coonlrles women work an mudino 
men—In others more; but on ihe Black illoun 
tain they alone do-the work af both men and 
beaste of harden, The variety and intensity 
of tlielr snlferiegs baffle description, 1 do nnl 
hchUate to slilrm that nowhere «Un does the fo- 
male sex live in such a wretched condition.

Outbursts of wild Joy, noise of gunshots, 
dashing of glasses, nod songs and dances ac
company ths birth of a  hoy in Montenegro! 
gloom and ififtppolnlinont hang overtbehnuso 
If a giri cornea lo Increate the number ol the 
warrior’s children. Should you congratulate 
him on Ihe birth of a daughter, he Is aurato 
cat shod your Intended, compliment by say
ing, " I  beg pardon, sir, *tls a giri,'’ and some, 
times "'tie a ensko," The poor little thing 
.grows up ignored amb despised until her hod. 
Ily strength become» in somo way a source of 
revenue to the family. The hoys monopolize 
»11 the offectlona of both mother an d: fath er. The 
former frequently sutlers (ho tortore» nf Nlo
be, hut for rear of hen hnsband dares not show 
her daughter any tenderà*»*. Tho Ultlo waifs 
of the Mon te negrin rsmlly can hardly walk 
ahou^thn T[OUiOt« tore they are initialed Into 

rork, and sent up Ihe mountains to 
wood. Return they must in the 

ending under loads that few men 
________ i to carry, or they get a eound flog
ging and no »upper. The flower of thelryoath 
prematurely fades because nature has no time 
to shape and develop their forrdfi. Emessi ve 
labor stamps their faces with prem ia i»  age 
and a repulsivo manliness. The body nr tf  
woman of ihe Black Mountain la Ul-shapi

all who pass (heir lives In jonroeylng up and 
down mountainous roads with .loads sot In 
keeping with* their physical strength. Bhe 
walks with her head Inclined on her bread, as 
though ihe was crushed by the feeling of her 
own abjection. No wander, therefore, that she 
looks on Ihe erect figures of her father and 
brothers and husband sa On superior beings 
lo whole presence she ought to I ramble and 
keep silent. No wonder that those superior 
beings, in turn, never miss on opportunity to 
assert their superiority and to rivet the chains 
by which they keep her as submissive an a

Outside of household dalles the woman of 
1 Montenegro haa no opportunity to develop her 
‘ menial faculties.

MS.1TAL r a m t io i .
I t is  only of Into yean that little girls have 

beoo permitted to attend such schools as the 
coanfry »fiords. The Improvement, however. 
ran not be very great for a long time, as the 
necessities for every -day life absorb all their 
thru), and the customs, of the country confine 
the female sex within the narrow, hrntaUxlng 

: sphere of the lowest man cal labor. No Monten. 
7 egrln woman dam  concern herself in her 

husband's affairs. Whether be goes out or 
come« in, she Is net permitted to make any in* 
qnixy,nor»bovr in toy t o  th itih# worrlMorer 

, hi« proloDrcd nr oatumaf abeence*. When he i* 
t  •bs’nt, hif? wife, though threaten«! v tlk  death, ’ mm mrnp »real Mfl whereabout*. iNoJmi- 

band w rit« to Mi . i r t f c a o i n ^  how tw * he 
la away'fjroD home. In the riclnUj off Mbit**

lo u it  a woman whoso li us band bail been two 
yi-nro at Consign Hnoplo, * Tlimagh n iriond's 
lodlscrcllon «ho learned of hie whereabout* 
sixteen months alter tho separation. At flrat 
1 thought I bad mol wllb a very raro cxcep 
lion, but I aooo discovered that It w*o tho geo 
oral rule. A Montenegrin laughed at ma when 
I <j ipressed Indignant aurpriw, *' Wrlto to a 
woman—io one's own wif»!'1 said ho In aeon». 
” Aro wa do?** or wonV'

MKJJt OK TltAT l'lCTUKByTHE»
If  you would look .upon the uemreat ap*. 

proacli lo-iuo coudltlwrcotleil Heaven, ywr 
most visit u hnrmoDtally married pair dwell 
lux amid the lowliness and sweet beauty of
and happy, where, unoaotiinhered with tlte 

of riches, and not hamper«! with too 
'* material ppr*-'- v “

.,------landpoetry _________ __________
parted, realizo thu sublimity uf immortality, 
see Uiu unquenchable Are sad taseirjaiwn 
hiiroinx its oxttlied grandeur Into the world's 
universal reason and cherish the pure love of 
henovolocce amid ihe stunted charities rand 
pernicloud selfishness of existing ci?Iti*ittlon.' 
Here, in this humble abode, away from tho 
Jbui nod contention of cities, sheltered by the 
bonding blue skies, so rich and sacred with 
uwful beauty, plenty of ¿rain and fruit in the 
Helds, books on the shelves, true pictures every 
where. In doors und ixu, imiric in the house 
and in the heart—here heboid a ¿Itmtisn of 
tbatwMcb In for nll In lUe Summer/>sod.

BOOK KKVIEWS,

iOpJirc*! -TwrftivF.}

iDBAUTt in top. pEireic.ii* scmstîK». b«
ßeolsjdln Horco, With sleet cnnrAvtoji» Bo«P>p:

, LIMI«, Brown & Com piej puelüBliers. Price

i «ni montai tun] spiritual life. He was 
-_ - 0 f the molt eminent mathematicians and 
»ninnila», for year« a Professer lu Harvard 
University, and ptosed away hu t a tow months 
alfine. Mils «oa. ,1. M Ploren, edil» ibi» vol- 
orne, which la mode on of alx lecture« given 

Lowell frullini«, Boston. In 1SÎ8 On aa

my whole heart—Benjamin Pierce.” and this 
tribute to her 1« life ofiering, prompted by al- 
fecllon, of hla.rlpcsl thoughts and largest re- 
anarch. which he felt that he gave in these bla 
lost lector«« before the general public. TJeffr' 
loading and cenlral Idea la “ The tnm oiiitude 
of science toward religion,” and In Ulnatrallng 
this he is free from the limitations of pious 
dogmatism on Ihe one hand, and equally free 
from tho fog of meleriellam end the shallow 
Imperfection of purely inductive science on 
the Ollier. He is a  devotee bulb of exact 
eoience and of a spiritual philosophy, and so 
recognizes, and cion needy verifies, (lie supre
macy of mind and lhn Immanent and guiding 
presence of the Buprean Mind, His work 
give« us the exactness or a scientist who is 
peer to lhn greatest, sod the deep insight of 
an intuitive spiritual thinker. He writee as 
a Ch/lfitian philosopher.hut bis Ideal ofCbrls. 
ttsnity Is spiritual and not dogmatic, reverent 
and not slavish Every Spiritualist should 
read this hook.

The six lectures are on Ideality in Balance; 
Cosmogony: From Nebula to Star: Planet, 
Comet, and Milter; The Cooling of the Earth 
and the Son; Potentiality

A few extract» must suffice, to give glimpses 
or bla thought sod method. Ho says; " 1 have 
read an attempted explaoallorf of the process 
by which eonaelouanes» conld be evoked out 
or unconsciousness. I t might have been writ* 
ten income pre-hiatgrle Sanskrit, or in lunar 
hieroglyphic», fur all my capacity to under- 
Stand I t .. .. .  It leaves m a t the mercy of vague 
speculation, and deprives philosophy of its 
soundest Instrnmdm of resesreh. I f  rile com: 
mon origin of mind and matter !s conceded 
to reside in Ihe dectee of a Creator, the idea- 
illy ceases to be a mystery, Tbedlviae Image; 
photographed upon Ike soul of man from the 
centre of light, 1» every where reflected from 
the works of creation. The origin 1» re dla-

wholo l1 which Ignores Deity because he is 
materially Invisible except In his works, 
wherein is his only possible mode of material
manllestnltonf He might belter assert that 
the star, which 1» only known hy Its light, 
consist» ol mere revs; that the picture Is a pro- 
duct of self controlled color, and the anthem 
the product of unconscious sound .What
in man ? A etrange union of mailer and mind. 
Annul imprisoned lo a body— from which 
that soul will rejoice to free Itself and wing 
its flight to the perennial springtime of a
heaven-----whose only rest Is ectlon."

Is  an exalted style of inspired and inspiring 
thought, bo goes on to speak of the larger life 
and the finer rouses of a folaro being in n eplr- 
itnal body, and his last pagsdaseaaa follows: 

“ Hat this present end this future are the 
natural and reasonable expansion of the Ideal 
development which began with the nebular 
theory- Indue the tree by its fruit. Is this 
meguillccnt display of ideality a homes dclu. 
slon; or is it a divine record? The heavens 
and the earth have spoken to declare the glory 
ot God. I t ie not a tale by an id tot, signifying 
nothing. I t in the poem or an Infinite Imagin
ation, signifying luxonTiUTT.” i '-S

The whole work is the grand argument 
against m aterialism and athefrm af exact sol. 
enco, mtde perfect and complete by Intuitive 
deduction end spiritual Insight, i t  will help 
"the good time coming’’ whenaplriisatised 
«denco and natural religion will bcsrsldeand 
united sway. An Appendix offic ii and refer- 
eneea closes Ihe volume^
THE TRUTH SEEKERS FEAST, composing a 

s*vot7  ptc-nic of (neologies! fcnlck knacks, ro
uting to too ground work ot modem Chris.

— , — .he special benefit of laTrvtluUdf 
truth-seekars end (res thinkers in general. 
Fen tod at Mt Vernon. lit, WSI.
Bach la the quaint title page of a compact 

pamphlet of 120 pages by onr veteran friend. 
Johnathan Noons, lo  early daya the Kuans 
circle rooms in Ohio were widely known for 
remarkable manilestatioos. and Oils good 

is-fiim la thelalih and w rit» out some
---------- ought* and research» In this work In
a quaint and vigorous style. He is moved to 
write of the Nkean Council from reading the 
letters in the Rsnioto PronosOFaxoaL Jocn- 
*»L by Coleman, Graves and other*, aome.or 
which he reprints. He concludes tost our 
Bible canon was ■ work not done at Nice or

‘ V .

LIP* AND WOKK OF QAKPÏKLD, » / J. C. 
Red|i*>h, LL. D*. In praii* ntd To 60 rjubltihbcd 1 
b» Jonc« Brpttitrfl A Co , CbicApo,
No blojfrophy cun ever point a deeper 

moral. The aathor wield« the pen of xmneter 
In treatment of all aubJecta relating lo Ilia hie 
Cory of our eonntry. The work la full of fact« 
thxl illiutriiK; great priocipka, and of large- 
tninded,liea]i1i> Idoa«, th*i appoal wilh roeist* 
Teas force to the Lend and hm n  of intelligeDt 
man and woman. The pu bl I fiber« br.ve »pamd 
no expense in beantl fill lllusiraiiopp flr.eel, 
Qoo papcrt d ear priai and admimbie binding.
quarterly rbport  o f  k a m m  ¿t a ie

ücrard of Ajerlcultara, Çept. SOtA, IbSl*
Mr. *J. K» Hodion. Secrclary, hcdiJ« tja tins 

report im m  tbe Topeka ofOeo. It embracca 
facia on-crops, li?e riocIl  bortfcultnre, an epi
tome or Kansu Agriculture for which we ten* 
der Uiaoks to Ilioodlccr above jiiimcd.

Tint Rkcord. - C ,  V. Waite & Co. Major 
block* Chicago, publishers Monthly j filO 
cents per year. 10 pastes. H-^oféd to lifer;iry 
notices of book*, and Iff Adv^rllsÎüji **Thc His 
Cory of tlie Christian Church io The firsi 
ce/iLiirfea ” by Cl «. Waite (which Is un rate 
at Ibis office hi $3 SO ) This November nuru 
her commeod« Chapters frym (hr MM« of 
ihe Aues" iiy Q. H, mebhln-», and nihys: 'Thi# 
is aseleolion fln»t iront tbê Bitiféi and holy 
Vnikfi ni dflfi-renl nailona and people«, and 
afterward, from tbe~ beÜ «rrittxji of »11 times 
and oouotriusv W« do not ngfee with tho J2 i- 
Itor of the Ukiflo Creak fMiclL j Journal wbeu 
ho eayi his doe« not reert$raix« any m-c<ùnl 
propriety in the title. We deem it peculiarly 
appropriasc. I t  is equivalent w  a«i>rrting ib»t 
Ou: Bible h  a human book und that w'na^ii 
be*l in all humAn fmoka. will the Ilibîn «f

Tit* H a l  rant-iric Nnwa from 
Mntm Jfilpt,, New Ttifk bna an anicur on cat-, 
chine# for eottfjo picking afid other- yxloabte matter.

N*TtfnK a weekly iltustfaied jonrnaT of 
Bcieoce, McMillan & Co., New Vorie, publish 
ar«. has its 82 psges of clean print and clear 
plates fall of exceHCol matter, acifoEifie yet 
popular-

Tfa OhtMrm'« Museum fF. B, Goddard 
& Co. New York.) Coufen«»: T he11 Spodndr.ii- 
ters" Begin tbpfr Journey xlroaod (he World; 
Mary bad a Liulc Lntnb: Origin of Mother 
Ooofto; Baron Bothsehild «• a Beggar; Tip 
And Che Lobfttor; Tho Menagerie; The Ship 
‘Vff'Hiili; A LifotoAvineLeMoo; The Michl- 
gonPirtrs; Don Josc'eMuk- Jaciutlm; TthhEw'tt 
TeaTbiogs; A Veotriloqu 1st <it) a HUge^Vinch; 
Baby H«ng; Ttw: Mamma who Slept Fifteen 
Ye*rs;The Doll*« PicnlciAWerahinan’sfJHp- 
oem; Base Ball: OieittM from above the Blue; 
Mother’« Column; Museum Gossip and Bex 
Slo Hoparlmhct; Varieliei

T te  Brnthsm Mndtchl favord (R, 0. Word. 
M. AUauta Qiu) A monttily Journal of 
Practical Medicine. -Under the following 
haul«:&re sornfi able article*; Original and fete- 
Icctfcd; Ahstroct» and Gleaning«; Scientific 
Item«: Practical Note# nod Porrauliu; Editor- 
rial uod Miscellaneous,

'A 4 r ic e te  Congafoptives.
On the appearance of the fim  a

: K I D N E Y - W O R T ;
M I  G R E A T  C U R E  

R H E U M A T IS M
to «  to U,r b-.-i if* m m  ef-fAn KlOMCVt, 

IsIVXfk AMD BO WEI-8.
H ntoafrOiK lilt- vt sb4 jttri-ApdKtt*ib« iimdbl ««iwrttijr wbicbidtxlktoviatifto^Bffsi»««ttu» carry jauw.

THOUSANDS Of CASE8
to tondbi*

K I D N E Y - W O F ? T !
1 h» kMf WGfidrrfts} » wm’i fria-j - ea'iritiftiw**
CwHirsifrAiil»« fiiutcmiKl.-wnrrcA'il filrw Í4IWÍ iitted. fUrt Inibì, but O .lrrtl»
13111H Al ÏIO.V* D O to frito fiM cM .

tutírt'*'̂ *™****"* *}**£%"
fíp'jwttixly ¿i4 (JíálWfoíly!*Jk avi* 

«Xtlw •-erat dtociOK« k « vnii^iU.4 úva  tto »ya’sm.
itoUltitit lM«t» pmaihy Ü'̂ oasndtxit.'-'

* ».OflOOW». - ,  /
0 (3 0 0 0 1 ) ite RÏGH3LE

i. *  u  y  K i t  » ,
III Mri U TOku tMUUv.yp, Wsrtlagim Ä  

Elevator oo ßili Actus«. G Iff VAGO.

'o-itet n*t,AAatta» «¿Bradât

A t& W À iF & ë  i s « * »
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On toe appearance nf the first symptom»— 
as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor, 
cbllly zenaalLutn.foliowod by nlgiil sweats anil 
«ragli—prompt measures for «Tisi should bo 
taken. Consumption :1s scrofulous disease of 
toe lungv-therefore use i t s  great anti-scrofu
la, or Mood-purifier and strength restorer— Dr- 
Fierce1» •* Golden Medical D&eovèiy.” Supe
rior to Cod liver èli a sy  nutritive, and unsar-

soMa to s ,Buffalo,N. IT.

— „EÓ*t *9fcrtV»aí Oto
VTBto« Of «JJ inveirli» Jt fltów»«' • *
^  SPRI N<? M £ 0  (CI N £ .t.-vuqij., rtidn* mUr>BSW-£5.i, -«ÄifrX 
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N tun '¿fr Ullin  %rßrtsslil« Vo*m.
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Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
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h J’i'd’eJreifi,

Ladies aa Bas cKsa;—Ia.<Mjr Hit of banker» 
we fiati the .followlaz named lavllcw bolding 
tXMitìrn» its bank officer*; Afrë. M«C. WU: t 
JifttBS tsPreoiticnt of tbn 3*̂ 1® Nati on oí Bank. ' 
Raleigh, N. 0  ; Miss JeonieC ^m b«is ciuih 
1er of Bmwa & Coombs’ Honk o f Middlerille. 
Mich.; Misa tjaraJj F. Dick 0H* the same of 
fico in the P in t National Bank of |J un tic g too, Ind ; and MIm Annie M Kbtx ligna as 
CAshierof the bao king house of Sprioeerds 
Noyes at White Cloud, K*o. : 3tra. It. H. Cow- 
den carne« on a banking basine«« in ber own 
name at Fdrwt -T a m p io n '»  Bank
Note Reporter.

Bluttbud will (miileblf y±ABse üL,___ _

PViWveHöijd toviiutìilVafthatf ftaclV®, tti'cg bflihwnltilr1. innFtf-r« lutter «tarati* '̂ ■h fi. efOIIfiMtX £  eo*9 ito9l*Bt Ma*** 
ferm rttj/ t in n e r ,  Jf#,, ^

■w RoatrWcoo Pinot»«
sii-cltt*. Sqtsns..

“ Prejudice Overcome ”
I)XT Ktcke» Pio  Co-, Buflaln, N, T.: Gen- 

llemcu—with »11 my prejudice against ab- 
sorption, i mast acknowledge that your Pad 
has done my boy Incalculable good. 1 may 
add that I bave tried physicians acd remedies 
without benefit. With best wlsbee.

A GILBERT. Vaolur, O 
The n-iy Hiincy Pad cures kidney disease*. “ bed-wetting,” end nil diseases of the urlosry 

system. *2. by druggists or By mail.

I l l  Bostoa'inon hss.vhowo tbe*worldraecord- 
me to too story of tbe Boston Journal, ii-iw 
to’.hc polite coder a press of efreunis!oi,ors, so 
toispeak. He waa bnrrylug aloog nre street 
toe other night, when an another man, ala» in 
violent haste, ruabrd out of an alierwiv, awl 
the two collided wt!h ereal'foree. The second 
.man frisked mad, while the pelile mao, taking 
InffMa bat, sa id ;’’My dear sir. 1 don't know 
which of as is to blame ter tola violent en.

----------------------matter. His own
and conclusions un suudiy topics are
ladepeodcnt, and tolm restW -tbepr------ -
a free and fearless mind, and a brave sad 
kindly aouL
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lDBtilllnjC LI serai Idea« la the Minds of
the Yonag—Childrens' Progressive Ly.
ream.

A- J . Davis asserts that "a child Is the 
repository of Infinite possibilities. Enfolded 
in the human Infant 1b the beantlful, Image 
of an imperishable and perfect being. In 
the baby constitution we recognise the holy 
plans of Divine Goodness—the Immortal 
Importations of Divine Wisdom—the imago 
and likeness of the Supreme Spirit—the 
possibilities of the greatest manhood, wo
manhood or angelhood. The human mind 
Is the most richly endowed. Its sphere of 
tnllnenco and notion Is the broadest. I t  Is 
empowered to hold dominion over time, 
event», things and circumstanced. I t  draws 
Its life unceasingly from the divine lire of 
nature. I t  feeds on the phenomena of 
tru th . I t  esplrea Intuitively alter perfec
tion. I t  rises to the sphere of Individuality 
and freedom. And It Includes all the laws 
and conditions of growth, variety, geidu^ 
renewal, progress and completeness.” These 
views of H r  Davis's are certainly Worthy 
of careful consideration, and tile question 
naturally arises as to tho bust method of 
educating and Liberalising the minds of the 
young.

PitE NATAI. DEVELOPMENT OP MENTAL 
AND MODAL OHAttAOTBIUBTIOS.—But when 
should tender care and solicitude for the 
child commence! Bhould not ita organtiaj 
tion be caretaUy moulded and developed, 
commencing at an earlg stage of Its pre
natal existence? Dr. Granville maintain» 
that during six weeks or two -months of 
the ordinary period of human life in utaro, 
the  bralu la susceptible of passive Ideation, 
or the reception of impressed Ideas derived 
from the mother's mind. Mrs. Elisabeth L. 
Bason asserts that for over twenty years 
she has paid close attention to what are 

*K$enomlnated "birth murks," hud Bbe holds 
that if a  woman is capable of marking a 
child-physically, she has the same power to 
infinence and determine Its menial and 
moral peculiarities. She considers that It 
Is absurd to admit that the mother can 
mark the body of the child In embryo and 
yet assume th a t she has no similar power 
over the mind.

I t  Is well known th a t Goethe recognised 
the dominant characteristics of hlA-mlnd 
as a pre-natal Inheritance from h!s mother. 
The same may be said .of Schiller's fine 
spirituality which manifested Itself In a 
variety of ways In Ills communion with the 
world. A  writer In the Spiritual Magoitne 
sets forth tha t on visiting an old friend, be 
fonnd one of. his children was an animal in 
babtm and sensations. Shortly before giv
ing birth to this child the mother was 
seriously frightened by an enraged ox. On 
the birth of tbe child Its peculiar animal 
mannerism was apparent. Bbe would gore 
a t her sisters and brothers, refused to lie in 
bed, and waa happy only when in the corner 
on straw. The Instinct to  molest others, 
seemed to wholly possess ber; she was 
almost a  brute, and Illustrated in a  marked 
degree the potency or pre-natal Impressions. 
Jeale Johnson, M. D., declares tha t the 
roughs, rascals aDd murderers can never be 
hung out of the world, "'but in a few gen
erations they could be bred ou t"  The ed
ucation of each one should commence with 
the embryonic germ; the motber should 
in sp ire«  with pure thoughts, lofty aspira
tions and sublime emotions, end thereby fit 
I t to «0 on successfully with its education 
when ushered Into external life."

IKOULOATION Or LIBERAL IDEAS.—The 
necessity of extreme care In nourishing and 
sustaining the  child In embryo, must be 
apparent to all; but when ushered Into the 
external world with Its stem  realities, and

brought face to face with the nxlstlng shite 
of affaire, learning a t first the letters of the 
alphabet and then tbe Ideas, sentiments, 
principles, etc., expressed by them, tbeu 
should the mother commence ranking a 
series of Impressions of tbe righ t character 
upon Its plastic brain, preparing the child 
thereby to take an advanced position In 
society. Even the child In embryo, It Is 
claimed with a great degree of plausibility, 
can be so Impressed with the Impulses, feel
ing and yearnings of the mother, to the ex
tent that when ushered Into active life It 
has wbat fans been designated na an "Inher
ited memory." May not, howovor, the Im
pressions made on the youtnrul bralu 
vibrate with more force and persistency 
than before birth, and so attune It that 
In mature yes re It obstinately refuses to 
sanctlop, or ovon to listen to anything that 
Is In direct oonfitet therew ith! The ynuth- 
ful mind receives ns absolute tru th  the 
statements of ItB parents anil If Inoculated 
with erroneous teachings, many yearn aro 
required before these can he expelled ffoni 
their citadel of strength, and be regarded 
as absurd. Tbe necessity, thBU, of parents 
inculcating liberal views upon their chil
dren—presenting them the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing hut the truth, In ri>. 
parent.

T int otm.miENB' THOonEsstvK lyckum . 
—tt  has boon well said that "A moment’s 
work on clay tells raoru than no hour's 
labor on brick. Bo. work on hearts should 
be done before they burden. During tho 
first Blx or eight years of ohlld life, mothers 
have chief sway, and tide la th e  time to 
make the deepest aud most enduring im
pressions on the youthful mind." The 
Childrens',Progressive Lyceum, an Inspira
tion of A. J. Davis, nn Idea that was found 
to have expression In the Bnmtuer-larirl, 
affords the requisite facilities, when prop
erly managed, to instruct, elevate and r e  
fine youthful minds, and lead them away 
from tbe bigoted- folds of the orthodox 
churches Inloarealm of thought and action, 
that receives the sauctiou of the angel 
world. Wlmt picture of youthful life Is 
more beautiful than that presented to the 
vision of Mr. Davis whon the “bright-eyed, 
golden.haired and happy-hearted children lu 
tho heavenly groups, go through various 
marches whereby they are taught .to com
prehend tho oporattou of planets, showing 
how one star plays arouud another, how 
satellites m are around the sun, how suns 
with planets and satellites move around' 
greater aims"—all this attractive knowl
edge Is acquired by the berutlful inarches 
of children In tho lyceums of the BpIntA 
world,and Mr. Davis well own: "Wodeslre 
to realize on earth as far aa possible, the 
music and harmony of the heavens."

Wo know of no more effective or uttrac. 
ttve method of Instilling the minds of the 
young w ith ennobling, health-inspiring, lib
eralizing thoughts than Is presented by the 
Childrens' «regressive Lyceum, ns discern
ed by the oxalled splritnul vision of Mr. 
Davis. One requisite therein and to which 
he gives special prominence, la music. "The 
little ones alng and think," says he, “with 
as much spontaneous melody Mid healthful 
happiness, us do birds In the forest trees, 
or children In the glee and enjoyment of 
their common spirits." Henry Ward 
Beecher Bays th a t "Music comes, In Its 
capacity for doing good, next to preaohlng.'' 
I t  Is a  well recognized fact, “that the popu
lar music of any people Is In a great meas
ure the thermometer of ita physical senal- 
tlvenesa and moral sentiments.'' Thomas 
Carlyle calls music " that Inarticulate, un
fathomable speech which leads us for a 
moment to the edge of the Infinite, and lets 
us gaze- Into Its deeps.” Robert Collyer 
says: "Mnslo Is so interwoven with tbe 
eout, so inward and divine, th a t it seems to 
be like a spirit from another world, which 
has to wait for a spiritual condition In 
those who would welcome her before she 
can make beweU heard In her full perfec
tion." Under the light of these quotations, 
the emanatlonB of master miuds, Mr. Davis 
spoke wisely when he said ‘‘Music, there
fore, la to bean  invariable and prominent 
element of our terrestrial Progressive Ly
ceums." Not only that, but the promotion 
also of tru th , justice, fraternal love, purity, 
beauty, art, oliarity, health, science, philos
ophy and spirituality! What more oould 
be asked in tbe training and development 
of tbe young1? And what place more a t
tractive and soul-inspiring than thB Chil
drens'Progressive Lyceum ?

A  F . Aekerlr, a pseudo-medium, one of 
tbe graduates of the itotberaei-Keeler 
school of BwiniSlers.oamo to grief last week 
at Pittsburgh, Penn., where he was caught 
at his tricks and thoroughly exposed. This 
Is another of the tribe the Boston and Phil- 
delphla 'Vjrgans" have been grinding for. 
Harry Powell was with Ackerty at P itts 
burgh os assistant; after the exposure, Ack- 
erly and Powell refunded tho admission 
fee to oil who demanded It, and hurriedly 
left by the Unit train  for Cleveland.

W. Harry Powell writes the Journal 
from Cleveland desiring tbe announcement 
of movements, but suppresses all mention 
of his connection with Acherly. From 
a number of places Powell has visited, the 
J ournal has received complaints that his 
drunken habits brought dlegracenpon Spir
itualism, Hence tho J ournal feels I t in
cumbent to  deoline longer to bring him to 
tbe notice of tbe public until he lias cleared 
up his suspicious relations with Ackerly 
and given evidence of reformation in his 
habits.

Dr. £ . W. Stevens, the healer and leotur- 
x, was in the «tty the firs t  of the week.

‘‘Union of Liberals."
An Investigator correspondent writes that 

journal of October 20tb 
“ Under tho above head I  fonnd the fol

lowing from one of your correspondents In 
your issue o f October Bths

lately reading In a  spiritual paper

SI ritual lets), say that they cannot unite 
Lh ns materialism. because wo do not 
agree with them about another world.'

" I t  soeraa to me there Is a mistake 
whore about this matter, as Irani what I 
know of tho four named genUetuou, who 
are logical and deop thinkers, and of broad 
and liberal view«, It must be presumed tha t 
the spiritual paper read by your correspond
ent must necessarily have misconstrued 
their utterances In regard to tholr views In 
this tnnttor, and I am confident as well that 
they will ever ho ready and willing to co
operate with «11 liberals and materialists 
In the effort to help this world.”

For the secularization Of the Stale—tax. 
lug church property, etc —for pence, tem
perance, or any praotlcat reform, wo know 
that two of these persona (and doubt not 
the other two wuuld be or tho aarao mind), 
have acted and will act with others, Pagan 
or Christian, '* asking no questions for,con
science's sake.” To act for a good cud which 
all wish, with those who may disagree with 
us on other points Is common seuss and hu
man charity and fraternity: who will not 
do It shows the spirit of a Pharisee,by what, 
ever name he may call himself. Of course 
each person must Judge with whut societies 
or poisons It Is best to Hot, for good things 
may he hurt more tlmu helped by unwise or 
corrupt efforts. For Instaoce, Lite National 
Liberal League, organized for certain good 
objects, has lost Its moral power by Its atti
tude toward the " Comstock laws," and by 
tbe prominence of Immoral inllueticesln its 
action, snd has become also a school or big
oted materialism, mid therefore wo cannot 
act wlLh it  or approve«. I u a late Intxsiiga-  
tor la a long report of oue of Its ofllcora to a 
Congress of Liberals at Brussels on the 
condition of Liberal thought lu tills coun
try and in that report no mention Ib mode 
of the Spiritualists as favoring taxation 
ofohnrah property and kindred objects, or 
os upholding liberty of conscience above 
all creeds or ecclesiastical authority—a 
flagrant Iniustlceand a  shameful concealing 
ol facta growing out of the Impudent as
sumption of tbe writer, that none but ma
terialists are free f rom,  superstition or 
bigotry.

Give ns an organization whosB methods 
are wise and Its objects such os we approve, 
and we join materialists, orthodox believers 
orSplrltuallats In its work,butnoloud claim 
of reform and progress shall draw us Into 
moral blunders or BkupLicul bigotry.

A word on another polo!. " How con two 
walk togetbor unless they be agreed t"  Is 
good philosophy as well as good Borlpturo 
Spiritualism and Materialism are unlike and 
opposite; the life of either is thedeathjof 
theother. Ie’ It not bettor for Spiritualists to 
leach their Ideas and let Materialists leach 
theirs, rattier than to join In a vain effort to 
tooob opposite!, out of which must coma 
mental and spiritual confusion ? Let foil 
boneat opinion be respected nod Its expres
sion defended, but let us uphold the Spirit
ual Philosophy and let Materialism build 
Its own temples. Freedom of thought and 
speech for all, but our work Is that spirit
ual education which the.world needs, and 
which Materialism opposes and m ast op
pose.

We alluded lost week to the great Inter
est in our foil publication lu the ilEi.roro- 
PniLosopmoAL Journal of October m b , 
of the able addresses on Bplrltualism a t the 
Episcopal Church Congress a t Newcastle- 
on-Tyno, and to the rapid call for them 
which soon exhausted our edition. The last 
number of Light from London gtyes tbe 
good news that. It Is to be published there 
In pamphlet form, and we shall hope to 
have copies on sale here In due time. Light 
says:
“ We announced our intention last week of 

isaulegapamplilct.deallDg with tbe question 
of Spiritualism as represented at the recent 
meeting of the Church Congress at Newcas
tle. Its preparation la in the best possible 
hands—those of M. A. (Oxon.)'' I t  will 
comprise the addresses delivered before the 
Congress; notes and comments thereon; A 
list of distinguished persons who have tes
tified to tbe reality of the phenomena; ad
vice to Inquirers as to the most suitable 
books to be read: Instructions as to  the boat 
modes of Investigation, ect. A warm heart
ed friend of the cause bos generously under
taken to defray the total cost of the Issue 
of fifteen thousand copies. We trust that 
other friends' will help us to  mike tbe Issue 
twenty thousand. The pamphlet will be en
titled '‘Spiritualism a t the Church Congress. 
By M. A. (Oxon), With Advice aud Inter, 
station for Inquirere,' Price id."

The wise generosity of some English Spir
itualist in paying the cdst of 15,000 copies 
for free circulation may well be Imitated 
berm Who will do It?________

The Saratoga Sun  BpeakB of manifesto- 
tions, under test conditions, by Henry 
Franco, and commends him. Our readers 
will remember the visit of Mr. France and 
Mr. Smith to this city and Stats last spring, 
our report of his aiance a t onr bouse and 
of hU failure to give good manifestations 
there, oar published statement, from ' a 
friendly source, of like failure elsewhere, 
and their return East after but a short stay. 
We then stated tea t M r„Franoe and Mr. 
Smith acted like honest men, that this fail
ure of manifestations seemed unexpected 
to them, and that they showed no Intent to 
counterfeit or to impose on any one. If  
H r. France's medium powers harve return
ed to him we shall be xiady to make It 
known.

Tbe editorial correspondence of the New 
York Independent from London makes re
port of the sayings aud doings on the Tem- 
peranceqaestlonaf the Methodist Ecumeni
cal Convention In that city. Tho subject 
came up on Monday, Bspt, Mud, and It 4 bs 
soon found tha t the American Methodists 
wore quite In advance of their English 
brethren. The clergymen from this coun
try spoke earnestly for total abstinence 
from Intoxicating liquors and declared It to 
bo tho practice of far the Irfrger part of 
tholr members a t home, while tho British 
clergymen were startled by such statements 
and did not take like ground. The Inde
pendent writer says: "Ministers and peo
ple (meo and womon here) are, us many 
American delegates learn with surprise, In 
the habit of Using wines and brandy ami 
hot whisky freely, and of having them on 
the table. The young people of u family 
toko a glass of hot whisky at night, before 
retiring. I t  seemed strange to he politely 
pressed to have a glass of wine or whisky 
or hraudy, aud to see how freely ladies pur. 
took of these beverages— It  Is not unusual 
but quite the contrary, to have wlno lu tho 
vestry, ter tho use of ministers before or 
after the sermon— The meat careless ob
server cannot full to sec that England Is 
cursed with Intemperance and uezds a. re
formation lu this respect above anything 
else, even though a Illshepcould bring him
self to tho point of saying, recently. In Par- 
llnmont, that it was hotter to have England 
free than England solter.”

The English Methodists heard their 
American brethren with respect and Inter 
os t, and some of them admitted that a great 
change wan nee led—which Is,so far. w e ll-  
hut ’ the most careless observer cannot fail 

ie1' that Methodist morals arid manners 
In England are on a dead level with the pre
valent morals and manners of the outside 
world in tills matter. In our country when 
temperance was unpopnlur our oburchos 
did net act with Its pioneers; now that It is 
popular Lhe church oven tries to monopolize 
It and to rule out heretics from any part 
In It, and so belittles and weakens the move, 
m ent

Bo i t  was with the Anti-Slavery agitation 
here. In  Its "m artyr days" of weakness 
and peril the popular clergy opposed It, 
when It guttied victories they espoused It,

A few temperance moo, and a few aboli
tionists, were found among tbe clergy and 
the pi one laity a t nn early day, but the great 
iiiaas tfppoacd them .as the sectarian church 
has always opposed evary great"'Reform, 
Sectarian dogmatism has no unity w ith liu- 

freedem or progress.

We lately made known the frank and fnl! 
discussion of Spiritualism by an English 
Church CoDgress, and now comes the Dor- 
ion Herald commending the fearless dis
cussion of tbelr own mistakes by a similar 
body nt Providence, R. I. If. would be 
remarkable It the Episcopalians should 
put aside Uielr timid conservatism and step 
to the front for "light, more light." The 
Herald of N oyjjlh . says:

“Tho recent church congress Bt Provi
dence wan ns notable a gathering of Its kind 
as any that ha^besn held. I t  furnishes the 
freest sort of a platform and-ventilates Im
portant and burning quwtious In the Epis
copal church with a ircisclom which seemB 
to many more vigorous than wise. . . .The 
Episcopal chnrcb may or may not have a 
better ecclesiastical Bystem lhau other re. 
liglons bodies;« is not ter us to decide; 
but what wo commend In Its recent con
gress, and what we commend to tlie eerie- 
elastics who believe otherwise, hU*o free 
handling of Itsewn Institutions where they
seem to be defective.......The efitldsm  of
tbe methods of theological education,which 
was the point where the greatest freedom 
df treatm ent prevailed,went so far that the 
teachers in the Episcopal divinity schools 
who happened to be present sprang to their 
feet as If they were on trial,and the discus
sion waxed decidedly h o t___I t  will help
to give every candidate for the ministry 
that wider and more mod era training which 
is needed for the preaching of to-day. The 
church which ie not afraid to. wash Itself, 
whether la publlo or private, Is the church 
which is most likely to be kept clean, the 
church which must be gradually brought

Assoclatlsa of the Red Cross.

The American Association of the Red 
Cross was organized In Washington, D. a ,  
lost June, and Clam Barton made Presi
d en t Miss Barton did wonderful service 
ni nurse and watcher in camp and field and 
hospital, In the Civil-War, and was engaged 
In the same way intheFranco-Germanw^r 
having charge of extensive hospital service 
under the auspices of the Crown-PrincreB 
of Germany—ber personal friend. Prasl. 
dent Garfield, knowing hen ability and ex
cellence, named ber for this office. The 
Red Cross Association Is an International 
movement for the -relief of the wounded 
and nattering on both sides. In war, and 
the prevention of needless barbarities by 
tbe common action of 1U agents, of what
ever nation, who wear the red cross as thair 
mark. I t  was recognized by the Geneva 
treaty, end meets such favor from European 
governments that It was noticed-at the 
Yorktown celebration, that the colors of 
other nations there were all accompanied 
by the flag of the Red Cress, onr own ban. 
nor bring the only one destitute of this 
emblem Berne by those who In other taado 
have carried help to the  wounded and the 
sick on field and in hospital, and mercifully

assuaged the terrors of pestilent» and the 
pangs of human suffering.

Hon. William Lawrence, Dr. G. li. Lor- 
Ing, Walker Blaine, Gen. Bturgla, and other 
eminent men, are tho Executive Committee 
of the Society a t Washington, and bills 
hailing Its lasting establishment la this 
country, are to reach Congress a t an early 
day and are worthy their consideration.

Miss Barton, with her UBiml energy and 
sagacity, has organized auxiliary societies 
In Rochester, Syracuse bnd DbdvIIIo.N .Y ., 
and these bove done excellent work for tbe 
Michigan sufferers by fire.

On Thursday evening of last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dundy gave a reception In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Giles I). Btebblns who, 
having spent somo months very pleasantly 
lu Chicago, were about Jo  return/ to tholr 
home at Detroit. A lorge number of old 
and new friends greeted lhe guests of the 
evening. Among the mediums who added 
to the Interest of the occasion were Mrs. 
Dole, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Do Wolf, Mrs. Low. 
ry, Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Simpson, 
Mrs. Bishop, Mr. Brooks and others. Mias 
Holbrook, the accomplished daughter of onr 
able occasional contributor, Judge Hol
brook, added grcafly to tho pleasure of the 
evonlng by giving iievora! recitations ra b  
derod In a manner to excite tbe admiration 
of her hearers. Miss Free and Mrs. Gage 
enlivened tho evening with fine selections 
upou the piano. Mr. Bundy briefly recount
ed the life work of Mr. and Mra. Btebblns 
and expressed the pleasure be had derived 
from their residence In his-fam ily; after 
which, remarks were made by Hon. B. B. 
Perry, Mr. George H. Brooks, Mra. Simpson 
and lastly by Mrs. Lord, who described 
spirits whom ohe saw about Mr. and Mrs. 
Btebblns. and others. Mr. StehbluB replied 
to the various complimentary remarks and 
attentions In Ida usual felicitous manner.

Our rent Items.

Henry Slade Is in Providence, lt.1.
Lyman C. Ilowe speaks lu Binghamton,

N. Y., tho Inst three Sundays of thlB month.
Queen Victoria has now reigned forty- 

five years, a little langor than Queen Eliza, 
both.

Education begins the gentleman, but 
reading, good coaqiany and rcflect'on must 
finish him.

Jam es li. Eads, tho Mississippi river jBt- 
tleB engineer, gave tho largest Individual 
contribution to the Michigan sufferers,8500.

In  tbe late G e ra  an elections tbe Catholics, 
In some dlDtricto, voted with heretical Social
ist b against the Jews.

George A. Fuller apeaks In Portland, 
Maine, this mouth. This sincere man Is 
gaining In spiritual strength.

His Holiness the Pope has again express
ed himself strongly In condemnation of the 
proceedings of tbe Irish Land League.

Thomas Gales Forster Is In Washington,
D. C.,Bo<i Is to speak Sonday evenings nt 
Tnlmnge Hall, a central location. This la 
o good move and his worda will be welcome.

The New Society of Progressive Spiritual, 
lata have changed their phice to a neat boll 
a t MM Milwaukee avenue, where Mr. Brooks 
will aimak Snnduy evenings.

Roger A. Pryor, counsel for Mra. Hate“  
Chase Sprague, expresses tbe opinion that 
the scandal of a divorce trial will be avoid
ed by a compromise.

Rev. T. Do W itt Talmaga has a  very In- 
teresttng sermon on the second page of the 
J ournal. I t  contains thoughts well worthy 
of-careful consideration.

A curious phenomenon lu OtBcgo county, 
New York, recently, was a rainbow when 
the moon was shining. I t  was n b rig h t Lu
minous arch and lasted about fifteen min
utes.

Tbe same steamer tha t brought 81,m -  
000 in gold from Europe last week, brought 
two tons of cabbage» Tho Inter-Ocean 
says: " That's what we want, gold and cab
bages."

Dr. W. L. Jack of Haverhill, Mass.,.spent 
an hour with us last week. He has bad flf. 
teen years’ practice ns a magneUo physician. 
His Lake Pleasant cottage is visited by 
many daring the camp meetings.

Tbe -Rocky M ountain News of Denver, 
saya: “Zollner's ‘Transcendental Physics’ Is 
a very interesting bqok,.worth any «ne'e 
reading who has any desire to Investigate 
the mysteries of spiritual manifestations.

Tbe State Capitol of Texas, a t A ustin 
was burned to  ashes Nov. Oth. Besides the 
archives of the republic of Texas, the battle 
Bags of the Alamo were consumed. The 
building cost $300,000. Incendiarism is the 
supposed causa of the fire.

The Margaret Fuller Society held a  tegu
lar monthly meeting a t the Grand Pacific, 
November. 1st, the ladles enjoying greatly a 
paper by Mrs. H. O. Garner cm “.Woman as 
a  Faqtor In Politics." The President of tbe 
gathering was Mrs. Mary Dye.

Mrs. Edwin Booth, a fte rr protracted and 
distressing Utness, passed to  spirit life from 
tbd residence of her parents In New York 
City Oh Sunday la s t  Mr. and Mra. Mo- 
Vlcker will have the sympathy of thou
sands of persona! friends, and also the na- 
speakcWe satisfaction of knowing that their 
beloved Mary, freed from the pains and die- 
tress of earth. Is peacefully resting lu the 
lovingembrscoof dear ones who have been 
paten tly  awaiting her advent to spirit life

The Jfiiifcaf Setrospeet, official organ of 
the Mrffical Association of tbe District of 
Columbia, had letters from eminent physi
cians and surgeons assailing the treatm ent 
of Garfield by Dr. Biles, and also assailing 
the veracity of the Cuudurango dealer. 
Now for a  "regular'' doctor's quarrel.
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General Grant baa insured b it life for

6100,000.
M re. Lydia A. Pearsall will «peak In Grand 

Hapltla the SOUr and Sdtti of November.
Mr, Henry LacroUfle now lecturing on 

Bplrlttiallnm In the south of France.
G, H. Geer la doing effective work a t 

Geneva, Ohio! Ho will remain there during 
tlio month.

Mr. Samuel Morluy, M. P,, a prominent 
London plilJantltroplot, wua tendered an en- 
tlnietaatio recaption a t Philadelphia, Tues
day, November let, He/lellvered an address 
on the progress of Uro temperanoe cause In 
Great Britain.

The German electfona result In u defeat 
of tho persecutors of the Jews. Chaplain 
Stoeckor, an antl-Jewlali leader, was burled 
up under 17,Mo majority votes cast for Pro
fessor Virchow, a progressionist and un 
eminent scientist

Rev. Dr. Tliomaa lectured before the 
Philosophical Society here lately, advocat
ing the teaching of ethics and morals in 
public schools and tho use of text books, 
complied from OhrtaUun and Pagnn Bourofee, 
for that purpose.

On Sunday evening, Nov, 18th, a t the 
Church or the Messiah. N ew . York, Bov. 
Robert Collyor presided a t n meeting In 
memory of the good and gifted woman, Il
lustrious for the bounty of her life, Lucre- 
tio Mott of Philadelphia. Mrs. Mott once 
declared herself "a heretio of heretics."

The JjiterO&an lolls of a remarkable 
family meeting a t Paxton, 111., Oct. 28th. 
On the eighty-seventh birthday or Mrs. II. 
A. Bridgman a number of old friends were 
invited iu to surprise her by lior daughter. 
The company wus composed of eight poroous 
whose combined ages were 007 years, an 
average of seventy olx years.

Prof. Robertson .Smith, late of Aberdeen 
University, Scotland, who was suspended 
from teaching on account of hla advanced 
liberal Ideas, wan presented, Nov, 1st, with 
£I,C]«/worth of books,and it wnsannounced 
that a sum exceeding hia formur salary had 
been raised for his benefit by his supporters. 
Thus is a ¡literal ¿scotch Presbyterian mov
ing on and Uniting good company.

King Kalakua of the Hawaiian Islands, 
who ft) now in this country, does not want 
to  sell his country os was a to n e  time r«. 
ported, but does wnnt to get some people to 
oeoupy I t  The native race It rapidly dying 
ont on account of the peculiar elements ot 
olvtllietion Introduced to them, to which 
they Ifavekthdly taken, anil the king' desires 
to enlist recruits. *• Christian civilization” 
has killed three-fourths of the people.

A trustworthy London correspondent 
sava:

“E. W. Wallis baa n clean record In Em

e l  have never met him but have 
th a t he Is a good speaker, an he cer
tainly Is an energetic Worker. He la high

ly praised. •’
I t  affords us great pleasure to give pub

licity to this statement; ami we hope Mr. 
Wallis will be Induced to visit the West. 
H e cenflinty cannot form a correct judg. 
m entof the great spiritual movement In 
America unless he does so. Mr. Wallis 
may be addressed a t Worcester, Maas., until 
the 37th, and then at Portland, Maine, until 
Dec. IHh.

Look out tor n r«.—The drat week In 
November u tramp claiming to  be Charles 
E . Watkins, the medium for independent 
elate writing, showed up a t Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.- He is described by a  correspondent 
no about twenty years of age, medium 
height, light complexion and well dressed. 
From ibis-description and other informa
tion we are inclined to think the fallow Is 
Briggs, of Boston, aregular confidence man. 
He Is no doubt personating Watkins in 
other place«. Look ont for him. Watkins 
Is, to  the best of our recollection, fall 5 feet 
ten Inches In height, light complexion, and 
looks to be twenty-alx to twenty-eight years 
old, and whan we lastsaw blm  would weigh 
probably one hundred and seventy pounds, 
dresses respectably but would never proba
bly be spoken of us "nelldressed,” as would

JfailtiMS Notices.
A u, lovera of delightful odora for tho handker

chief ihouJd try Dr. Price's Perfumes. Aliai* 
Bouquet, Pet Roue, etc.

cent postage btamps. Honey refunded 11 not an
swered. food for explanatory circular, Sl-S3tf

o cheap extracts. Ask for Dr. Price’s.

T bm Wownftann, Rmaliti axd Ci.*i»^oTArr— 
Diagnosis by letter.—Endoee lock or patent’s  
hair and li.u it 9 h e  the name age and sex.- rtem- 
edles sent by mall to an parta- Circular of test!«.......... -¿at by
moulais and s 
plication.

<f system of practice «cot free on ap. 
Address, Mb*. g , M. Mqiuiîbgh, M. D., 

. O. Box 2ÔÎÎ BoeVou. Hass.

Du. Paten’s Cream Baking Powder bsa gained 
It» popularity from Its being the most-perfect Bax,- 
inq Boeder mad*.

CuasvoraiiT BJujowanoDns From Locs o r
Kara.—Dr. Butterfield win write you a dear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your disease, Us 
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines t ie  mind as well as the body. 
EuclddeOne Dollar, with came and a#e. Address 
Ï . Î .  Butterfield, M. D„ Syracuse, 8 , ? .

Cu b s  Zraanr G t u  o r Filmo. ÎTÏ-18

Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference.
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.Spiritimi M ectlnga In Brooklyn and New  
Fork.
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Turkish, Bussion, F ltc i  nc, Sulphur, 

Mercuriali Roman, and o ther Modi 
rated  Ruths, the 'F IN E S T  in the 
country, a t the GRAND - PACIFIC) 
H O T E L , entrance on  Jackson-Bt., 
near La Salle, Chicago.
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“fyúm  !f aw  i f t e 'j f w p k ,
a n d  m n m iM A T io f l  o s  v a r io u s  

• i m i  BOTS P E R T  A im « «  TO T O E  
n  A B i n i m i A I. P H I I .(W I) I 'I IV .

T h e  I n t a n i ' .  l l i t u n .

Thai toothed me l u t  u  job loudly oretMd, 
Mr Blowing check to rod , raft white biou t, 
F o r i u t r  •  scena «ben I  elumbued lu t ,  
That 1 falo would oeo a(i*lc- 
Sow amilo u  you then did amile, mamma,

Tbsa fix on mo toy gli* te nln g eye, 
And saio. *ti<) gazo till the tear On « 
Then took me gently, and a!
TUI you lull n e  fiat asleep.

w I  dreamt.-------------
Mio ulumbcring on thy knee,WOllo eiumoBunjf on iny Knee, 

l j l t t d  In a land where forma divine,
In the kingdoms of «lory eternally shine. , 
And the world I ’d give If the world were tniuo, 
Again that land lo eea.

Whúñ near me a butter A; flaunted In pride, 
Tbeu I chared It away through Urn forest wide 
And the night cama on* and 1 lori my guide 
And I  knew not what to do.

A whUc-robea maiden appcorca in mo air. „ 
And she flung back ibccurla from her gomen hair, 
And ahe kissed me eoftly e're I was aware, 
Baying, “Como, pretty babe, with me.*»
My tears and fears abo beguiled. mamma,
Asahe led me far away; N j • . . *
We entered the door or the dark, dark tomb.
And we p i seed through a  long, long vault of 

gloom.
Then oponed our eyes on a land of bloom,
And a  eky of endless day.
And heavenly forma were there, mamma,
And lovely drerubs bright;
They amtled when they saw mo, but I was amaaod, 
And wondering, around me 1 gated and gened, 
And songa 1 hoard, and ounny beams billed,
AB glorious In tha lsnd of light.
Then anon earner a shlolng throng, mamma,
O f whlto-Winged babea to uro i
Their ojee looked love, and their sweet lips »mil-

And therm al valed to meet with an earUuborn

And they gloried that l  from the earth waa exiled, 
Saying, aflate love, blest «bail thou be.1*
Than I mixed with that heavenly throng, mam.
Of cherubs and seraphim» fair,
And I  saw a» I  roamed through the regions of

The spirlta fast came from this world of dietree*, 
And inore was the joy that no tongue can expresé, 
For they knew no sorrow there.

And jour heart was 
would break,

But It loved, and you aye sobbed

could notcuocx, 
tb i t  you thought It

But, oh] had you been with me, mamma,
In the realms or unknown care.
And seen what I  saw, you ne’er would have cried, 
Though they burled pretty Jane In the grave 

when ahe died,
For shining with tho blest, and adorned like 

bride, _
Bweet slater Jane was there.

The night was dark, and the tempest loud,
And-'his heart waa weak, but hla soul was proud, 
And hie tigged old mantle served .aa * shroud, 
E ’re the midnight watch was o’er.
And think what a heavenward look, mamma, 
Flatbed'j hrough w h  Trembling tear,
Aa he told how ho went to the Baron’s  steong-
Bsylcg^Ohl let me in, for the night & so (sold,1" 
But the rich man cried; **Oo Bleep In the wold, 
For we shield no beggar« here.”
Well, he waa In glory, loo. mamma,
A* happy aa the bleat could be, ' 1
Be needed no alms In the mansions of light,
For be oat with the patriarchs clothed In white, 
And lb ore was not a seraph had a  crown more 

bright.
Nor a costlier robe thin ha. I
Now ting, for I fatn'wonld Bleep, mamma,
And dream a* I dresmtd before,
For sound waa my slumber, and sweet was my 

rest, i
When my spirit In the kingdom of life was, a 

guest, *
For the heart that has throbbed In the cllmea nf 

the blest,
Can love this world no more.

X

H p lr l lu n i ln m  u n d  l i s  M is s io n ,

nr j. quilo, ¿il, kig-.

this niceternth century, the ago remarkable 
for wonders, nothing has B t td l ls ta p n w  so on- 
mlstakabLy upon the mind of the whole Inhabit, 
able world, m  the gentle and unobtrusive advent 
of Splrltuallam. Not that It baa Inveigled man 
Into the arcana of witchcraft; no tth a t It haa pan-

SB frttV ieg! J S itfA  -UGSSffiS
beauty of Us HUizstore, but, by the power of 
tru th ; for by virtue ol Us naked truth alone, 
could It have survived the combloed op position 
of the religions and scientific world; by conciliat
ing the'one with lave; I t b u  confounded thn other 
with startling fact*.

Tea the chasm of death baa been bridged. The 
great barriers between this and the spirit land 
has beta euraonnttd, and this la regarded aa a 
triumph luffictcnt to Immortalise l i t  epoch, »hod- 
dine undying lustre and glory upon It, as* the 
real savior of benighted man, Slfil the woik of 
Spiritual Lira has just begun t and more, having 
proved Incdntrorartably the human ofgln or the
ology. with Its false creeds and dogmas; having 
swept away the Intricate meshes of an unnatural 
plan of salvation, that for ages darkened man’s 
spiritual outlook, yet I t  can only claim to have 
commenced Its real mlaslou.

Jesus Cbriat expected to convert Ihe world, and 
because ho failed la no reaapn that ho was wrong, 
•a he waa opposed by a Jealous, bigoted and per
versa church. The BpCrtt-world la how  at work
with the »amo fnstrumentalUles, and by Its direct 
teaching,- we bato the ouly t*«e< explanation of

t r a in o !  .  J«uu,U «tU 1 chon-bed t ,  the i m i
dl.lntlr. The name
brain o l .  Jo.ua, I* . 1-------------------- ---------------
God. u d  not until the h e r !  < ( mon I. imbued 
w llb n k lo d re d .ililt. a lti Urn rani dlrioo minion 
ol fipIrUvnlUtn bo con.Qmm.ted; Indeed n h«»». 
enl, ktoRdom trar.lerrad to earth; rap, Identical. 
I l  tuo rame Jeeua .poke e l to bl. dbeiple^when 
bo told tb. m tho t th .  kingdom o f h e ro e n .ro  
wlthlo them; t h .t  I». »ben th e , beo uno .pltlltt- 
ullrad (God like.) Ohi aplrltoalbu, ho»  Ion , 

* .hell wo RtoMlnaonb1.be tra, In* » I t h .  Judia 
k lu , out »pl.lt ftlendo luto the h u d .  of thooo. 
railed Christian world, to  ho ornelded b , Ib. jeera

guided out of Egyptian darkueae ; he Is now acal» 
fu r the rugged path of truth, blast** the way 
higher and higher «abe goca, that ladasUscdto 
lead the den It ans of earth up to a glorious trans-

H roofti]jrn  (S . ¥ . )  H p Irltu aK  F r a l e r n l t r -

The announcement that Prof. Henry Kiddle 
waa to give the opening address a t our Gunter* 
cnee, ■«reeled a largo and cultured audience, 
who listened with deep and earnest attention to 
the iecturn Among others present lo-nlubt, 
wore tbs celebrated physician, medium and busi
er, Or. Obarlea B. Kinney, and wife: Mlm  A M. 
Beecher, Mr. K V. Duality-of New York JVtdonr. 
Mrs. Hmalfey. Mr. Thompson nf Ancora. N. J« and 
D f-F.W . Monck. Prof; Kiddle, who haa been 
very 111 for many m on I h# past, la somewhat bet
ter, and more litre hla old self,and while be »poke 
with soma difficulty, hi» onunclstton was clear 
and distinct, and the earnest prayers of his friends 
everywhere ant that he may speedily ho restored 
to strength at d health. Ha said:

"The question a blob l have Ukeo as my theme 
this evening, Is dnublless ono that St present Ift 
a*kcd with Increasing ft eqaoncy and snxlely by 
thousands of persona, alienily In their loner con- 
aclenca.it not outwardly In audible expression. 
Many persons are dally confronted with facts and 
phenomena that appear to them to  demonstrate 
'the acLualUy of spirit existence, and the endloss 
one Haul i j  or crar lives after ihe dread court call
ed death} and when tboy are told tb st the evi
dence thus preset]led emanot«» from Bplrltual- 
IsTH.Ibevaro broughtdireatty to Ibe Interroga
tory, Ah all 1 become a Spiritualist f  Because 
thin scorns to them fqnlvufnnt lo Ihe/quosUon, 
♦Bball' I become a wilnons to Ujb i n th f  Shall I 
enroll myself among lbo«e'wbo favored as I have 
been, h*vn been brought to see this great light, 
and an» striving to open tbodarkeiied windows 
of mno’s anOnrslandlng, so that they, too, may 
receive the light, aod thus that thorn may bo In 
Ihe and a  general HInmlnallon of tbo spirit that

______ hosts—1 be ministers of truth and
purity—must be Intended to lead to this: and one 
cannot go astray that strives to work with thorn, 
as a fellow servant of Tho Most High; and the 
result of all such labors must be a blessing, a 
mstna of nplrliual exaltation and purification to 
tbo worker blmaeU, and a benefit to his fellow- 
eri!«turoa. Can thorn bo anything higher Ihan 
Ihe consecration of one*« self to the great and 
■Uhllmc work of elevating, spiritualising human
ity t Not simply Improving thn condition of 
men’s Uvea here, but preparing Ihsm for a bless
ed and blissful Immortality beyondr 

"fluah, I am «urcTbava occti the reflections of 
many a mind, wb#n, having been brought to a 
-----Xtlcri of the/fundamenUl truths of Spirit-
S l U n M W S i a S i r ^
«  real be» the grandeur of this dcmonslratlvn eri,» 
deuce of Immortality, and feeln that mankind at 
large Deed Ibis knowledge, tbl» positive convlc- 
lion, as the basis of a more effecti ve religious 
system than any Dow cxlfttlog. Why did those 
who, 'In thei early yeans of tbl» movement, boldly 
avowed their conviction» and-bor« witness to the 
truth In the face of a-hooting, jeering1,. Ignbraut 
world, make this great saorlflco V Whet were the 
BonUmont#, wbatWM thn »nbllmn. soul uplifting1 
faith, that Induced Joh n W. Edmonds, for example, 
to descend from tho oxalt“fl position to which be 
had been elected by the.free suffrages .of bis fol
low men, and In which he waa dally acquiring ad
ditional honor and winning the esteem of all 
around him, and bv tho. an none cement of his 
new convIetlODS, lo Incur Ihe haired, scorn and 
contempt of both friends and foes, to  place him
self In a  position In which there wa» noun *ao low 
to do him reverence,1 beyond the mero*bandrol 
of disciples of the then now announcement of 
sp irit communion? It waa thn conviction that a
---- spiritual Impulse waa .to be given lo the

. ,  ------ ------ i d u t y  to avow hti ayim
___co-operato with the unseen
ia he believed, aa tho servant of

spnere, wiu noi co roracmocr- 
ruh the wonder» which spirits 
a Incredulity of roou will to- 
« aa no mind ever witnessed.

antagonist}* to a  true Christianity, nor to the 
teachings of Jesus. He also quoted a prediction 
through tbo medlumshlp of Charles Hammond: 
•The day Is a t band when Iho mighty work? 
which have been done In former ages to attest 
the wisdom of Ibla sphere, will not bo r - - — -  
ed In comparison with tho wot 
will perform» Tho
quire auch wonders _______________—
The general unbelief In Immortal »¿Trlla will bo- 
Como 10 great, so deep and BO unyielding, that 
few persona will bo reformed without Ihe most 
striking and Irrealsilblo demunatTarions of power, 
fl oat numbers will resist even the evidence of 
their own sente«. Many will torn from th* won- 
dor which their own eye* have seen or ear» have 
heard, and strive to account for It by conlectnrca 
the most unreason able} while other» will have 
the temerity to denounce the fact as Ikcw crkof 
an ovtl spirit. But a great multitude, which no 
man can number, will receive the manlfeaUtlons 
with grateful heart»-" Twenty-eight yearn ago 
waa tbia prophecy mode, and those of u» living 
know and have seen Ita complete verification.

Tbo lecturer sold that fiplritnallsm aa yet waa 
s o t s  system or elhlcaor a eolence; that Individ
ual» held antagonistic view» and that the cxcrca- 
encen which had marked lta progress could not 
properly be attributed to tho cauw, but to the 
lives of such persona who were Impure In them- 
selves; that ho did not regard dplriiusllat». In 
their present ohaoUc aUte, * dleUnct body nf re- 
llglcnlata, although Iho United Blatea Ccmiua 
Bureau in Via prerent report, wore attemntlDg to 
recogu Ixo and classify na as auch. BplrjtualUti 
have no formulated principles of any kind, no 
body oftruth», moral or spiritual, have been not 
forth by any Spiritualist association, organixatlon

**utod by oth er Bplrlloallste, who claim aa gc«* 
and and authoritative a foundation for tlftDIUiL. raMM. rara-M—»»-»..». - _____ ______ ____

views as Is: claimed for those opposed* What 
constitutes a Spiritualist thenT Thu anawer must 
be: MA belief J&ltie spirits of- the so called dead 
and their power to communicate with the living.”

Thn speaker showed that-all nations led ho past 
hod In o certain sonso believed this, but that wo 
were now living In an age of Mali rial Ism. practi
cal o r theoretic»«, and the moat Important fo ac
tion of Spiritualism is to  dealroy « .and  Introduce 
a powerful aplrttnal element In homao thonnbt; 
thla, when Vhorougbly Interfused In all the differ- 
c a t department» of human knowledge and numau 
cndsaVor, will bring about the moat beneficent 
and useful reforms, not only In religion«.*-* 
scleoco, pollUca, edacallon and sociology.

BpiTUtj&llem h is constructed no. ifltar« 
e re c te d ------- — ----- *“ u  L.............— - -

liv en

J I t e i a s s B s a -  dfifled spirit«, aupei—  
or Infernal, aa the pagan« did, for the mcKtern 
Bpliltuallsl la influenced not so much by the aent- 
Iraent of ad oral Inn ta  by the sympathetic feeling 
of love; and the spirits nf these time» come, not 
proudly exacting a reverential recognition of 
theJr power sa deities, but In garba of sacred hu
mility offering end aaklog human ajmpathy and 
love.

Spiritual Ism Is a leaven, and whether the loaf Is 
to be white or brows, wheat or rye, good or had, 
depends upon thn Ingredients In which the leaven 
is nlsctd. Borne have found through Bplvlttiillaiit 
a path leading to tho loftiest moral and spiritual 
principles,auch aa those I have already referred 
to, while others discover In It only antagonism to 
exiatlng moral, social and rellgtoua standard». 
Bomo hare  found their religious nature exalted, 
purified and Intensified by their eommunlnn with 
spirits; ether» have beau conducted to  on nbDega- 
tio n if  aUrdJtfoii, all recognition of any Intel
ligent Supreme Ruler of Ihe universe.

The speaker also »bowed the evil* resulting 
where modlumihip was made a matter of mer
chandise, end tha t this should be avoided aa far 
as possible, and he »aid, he believed the time had 
come for BplrltumUala to take a now departure, 
especially among those wfco&e. desires were to 
uoUfxe their r Aorta far iplritaallatog the age; 
this la In true unison and harmony with ihe teach
ings Of Jesus, that Spiritualism has In the main 
Jmproved.ihe character of those who btve em. 
braced it. Thousands who bad no faith In .a 
future life can now ace dearly Into the beyond.

In summing up be saidi
*1 say to my friend who aakan’BhaU X become -  

SplrltuallslF In view of what I  have said, you 
you must consult your own Judgment and con- 
science, hut be not dismayed toy tho pem rdons 
and vagaries, moral or Intellectual, of aelf willed 
humanity. These cannot affect the truth; end

fóU & tE Si
-uolliet r a m  for truth, traMi o t.ro .1 u d  -1» 0. 
Into, to which over, (Sai will «ndlíMl, Mplro In 
It. -teralU p rog» !. tow»nl in Hull, [‘ .irllr sod

boll ovo a new departure Is a t band, and all who 
w«h to preserve the traih of flplrltoallimjn jta 
purity and reforming power, must Join I t  By 
this I  mean that there Mil b o *  more definite 
eo uncí «lien of principles, The corollaries to splr- 
ll epmmunlon are vsnUy moro Important than the 
main proposition. The world cannot-he reformed 
by blatant radicalism, stbrisÜcsl denunciation, 
or raving Irreverence. The standards of moral 
purity must ba sacredly preserved, and thepra  
cents of brae religion must be obeyed. These 
precepts have never found a simpler o r  fuller ex
pression than In Ihfl words of Christ, when he 
walked the earth and swayed the mnlUtudo bv 
ble aplrituri wisdom. BpJrltuallsm Is a  grand and 
holy thing, and Its sacred character should most 
sacredly bo preserved. I f «  be not, it wlU be cast 
out; 'for ir tbo u l t b u  lost Its savor, wherewith 
■ball It bo salted.' ” .

The leclure olosed with an extract from Tauny* 
son’s poem, "In  Hetaoriatn.”  wherein the oewt 
touched Ihe vital point In spirit Intercourse, abort 
addresses worn made by Ucscus D. M. Cole, Mr». 
Dr, A. E, Cooley, Mr. Thompson of Ancora, N- 
and lira. R,. Bhepard-LUHe. Mre. Lllllo I» speak- 
log acceptably on Bun days for US lu toe largo hall 
of tí - :'-r- - I-. ■ JnPtl U tMihJiti of her Bu lny 
evening din course: "Halvstton, from wbot and to 
wb*t.”  The sfternoon mcetlDg Is a question 
mceUng, and *hn glvrs praeUesi character read- 
logs, and, when conditions are favorable, sees and 
describes spirit friendn Of thono present In the au
dience. a. B. Nichols.

Brooklyn. N, Y-» Nov, Tib, m i,

A R o o m  I l l u m i n a t e d .

To Ike Editor of too KdfgtoFItlioeophlcsl Josmali
I  bayo often seen a  call for phenomena that are 

facte, to aid is  catabllshiug Splrltuallam. I  will 
briefly relate what 1 and my wife saw, and X 
heard, and we Mo both os well ssUaflsd of 
lu  truthfulness aa wc are or can be of w y  oc
currence whatever. In November, 1SC3, t  remov
ed from Darien, Walworth Co., WU,, to Darling-

an onaagement to  assiri m building a mill, on 
whlctrl expected to work nearly through the 
winter; but owing somewhat to the jealousy of 
the master millwright, and also to a  difference In 
political opinions, f  waa turnad oil the jab a few 
days after my Family had arrived In Darlington.

In bneinoE* Previous to my removal. I had raiSe 
o assist # ‘ "*■ 
to wo 

■ soma i

■ after my Family had arrived ... „ - —

port, and no means that ware visible by which to 
dolt. We were In a laud of stranger», and bad 
seen enough of mankind to know that h  i  rule 
klndneas Is measured by the amount of fllllng In 
the recipient1» pocket»

After reaching home on too evening or my dis
missal, I  chatted ba usual with the family, only 
informing roy wife of what had occurred- At the 
usual hour wo retired, and I was anon asleep. I 
slept, perhaps, ah hour, and then awoke to th ink  
over ton altustlon, and to devise, IF possible, some 
way to support the family through toe winter, 
Tho sky wsa overeast with -clouds, and It waa 
quite dark outside, while the window» were So 
closely curtained that no outside light could thine 
Into toe house, or If «  did It must have come in

BS£ TTS
no way to  do. I  knew not to whom to apply for 
assistance. Just at this «mo the room to which 
our bedroom adjoined, was lighted up with a mel
low light, and also the bedroom , eo tha t we could 
distinguish articles In both rooms very distinctly- 
I  at once looked about to  see what mado It eo 
light, hut could discover nothing. Everything 
wsa In tho same condition as when we retired. : i t

imalncd several minutes, of uniform brilliancy, 
-ud the light was as w ard cm or non-undulator j  
aa sunlight. Somewhat surprised and wondering

Then toe light vanished, and we wore left to night 
and silence again. In a  day o r two 1 obtained a 
good situation, In competition with two others 
who stood, apparently, a  better prospect than I 
did to obtain the place. We had a  very hard win. 
ter, but I earned enough to keep the wolf from 
the door. B. F . Dhaka

Carle ton, Thayer Co., Nek, Oct, 99- 188L

L e tte r  fro m  S y d n e y , ITowS o n il i  W altr
X have melancholy news to communicate this 

nail: our able public lecturer,Mr.Charles Bright, 
■“  neon rendered Aera tIt combat for some ™

bli muter Of tm UBUsts-pnuameueauotumalf

stderébls time by a mysterious complaint, which 
has gradually been stealing over him. I t  Is now 
about two monto» since Mr. Bright first felt Win. 
self unable to lecture, and he wsa forced to lie 
■quiet for a  time, On resuming too "FreetoouitM 

-- ------- ~ m  “ ' “  ibîcd to lecture for twoPlatform,”  he w------- - —.- ,r -  only_________ _____ ______
three Sunday ■. and gave his faro well address 

'  i  of tho ISth of E ar------- ‘-----to a-oven! 
audience whl_. 
In every port.

ivenlng of ton IBth oí September to an 
which filled—nay, crammed, the theatre 
part. Weak actios of the heart l&rituff-

uofttsd to be the cause, but no one knows exaetty. 
In a  few daye our friend will proceed, by soiling 
■hip to CaJ«ornia,aud will la Umo.l steccrely hope,
work bis way ' to Q : le
He vrilf t i e  with SmT lettere from PrefT dentón^ 
who, by the way, haa modo hla mark boto In Syd
ney and Melbourne In tho setene« llnv, and will 
yet open a few créa with radical óreter hnlvw, A 
one timo Baptist deirgyin.au of this city, James 
Greenwood, has token Mr, Bright’s leseo of tho 
theatre audwUl disaminato liberal Ideas for a 
period. I t  is clearing to know that too old creeds 
are fast crumbling and being replaced by more 
rational and edifying inuttmante and. Ideas, t  re*

itiy took »flylDg trip to Melbourne and visited 
-  J Lyceum which waa well attended and appear
ed to  be well managed. Much sympathy is cx-
pressed hero for the untimely fate of President 
Garfield, who will, however, be able to do more 
good from thn Spirit-world than he waa capable 
of hare. Cosi* OavAwauoH-

Bldney, N. B. Wales, Oct- 8to , ISSI.

L e c tu r e  In  O ta g e , Mow Z e a la n d .

Mr. Stout delivered a  lectured In thé Princess 
Theatre on ‘‘Evolutlou sad T h e is m la s t  Sunday. 

■The dress circle sod «tails ware futi, many being 
unable to  la d  seats. Mr. Btout tin t dealt with

itvsiss*&
ihowed the a^um ents and facte for both, and 
commented on toe vsrying effort« that had been 
modo to recce cite Getieala and facta. In  toe 
lêcond part of his lecture he showed the bearing 
or Evolution on Theism, and that Ahe common 
argument from dcalgn—Pslsy’s watch srgumtnt 
—must in'the foes of Evolution ho ¿Wen up- The 
Popular Theology and Evolution were Irrcconclle- 
able. Though the common argument from design 
w m  given up, yet toe? might bollavo to st the 
universe v u  working for a higher development, 
and there was an Indwelling Spirit In Nature. 
This, he contended, was the belief of many eel* 
entitle men of the day, and tfcls waa neither lr* 
reverent nor materialistic. Be quoted from vari
ous authors, Wallace, HseckeL Huxley, and others, 
to  Illustrate his position. The Fra» Thought
Band played three Detections during too evt-----
and their pleylng was much admired,—77m 
Oct. 8th. r

K e r s e y  S r a v n ’« B o o lu -

“All the books I have published met with a 
loffident Sate topsy-sfl too expïüiës Of publics-

S î , W S g |  t s s t j s i  J S J S f

f t a s s f ï ï » w a « y f - . _
beco published have commanded a mora lively 
or a more extensive salo lu  the »»mo period."

Richmond, Ind-

To (he Editor of Uib RoJlgto-Phtioiiophlcsl JoarnsJ:
Critics should drat of Ml things bo acourste In 

Ihelr qnotetion» and roferenc-es. In too comma* 
nlcstiou from 0- Ji. Worden In your Issue for O ct 
&9tb,I find him quoting a  prophecy reported by
me In too Jo tm irL  of^Mueh flth, IK», but ho 
wrongly qut tei 1!. si fi toon, with others, I got a

»  wsxsssr rti&r'&rttTi
Certainly In. case where tho prophecy was-to 

Blgnally fulfllted, as toe one reported has been. I 
aught to  be thanked for not waiting till after Its 
fulfillment before reporting I t  I fared rest my 
reputaUou upon the utterances of too media m l  
bad so long known and tested, Mr«. Frank Camp* 
bolt, 14 Indiana Bto Bofiton, Maas, Remember, 
dear air, this prophecy waa given in Mtrcb '80, 
baforo any nomination was mado by any party for 
tho Freildency«—Tho talk of “third term” wsa 
very atrong, Many thought (jrsnt*would receive 
the nomination. I  felt certain o f«  lu my own 
mind, and so oxpresed myself during a friendly 
call upon Mrs. Oampheti. She was at once con* 
trolled and the prophecy reported given, i  quote 
from my brief note as published:

„.v -------------- --- , _________ us, young man,
Ho never will he- because the Bplrltiworld cannot 
afford H. He may be nominated. Ho may place 
his right foot upon the steps, but he never will 
place both lhere. Ho will never be. for toe third 
time, your President. We have other plana for 
your nation.”T — I I  I
__ ____ ____ work and would, tf
possible, prevent even the nomination, and ho 
thought they could do so. They were determined 
Grant should not iw President and would atop the 
movement to moke hlm so, a* soon as.they could, 
”We are .selecting, our candidate,” ho sold, but 
wouMlnottellma who It was. During too fall before 
election, to- flame medium told mo that flarfluTd 
would bo elected, and during the campaign wbilo 
I was saying, UI  think Hancock will bo elected.” 
my wife w à  controlled to flay, “NoVeil Oarflald 
wiU be. but he will d ie ts  Lincoln dldt” Like 
much else, it passed away from the minds of both 
of us, until the fatal shot was heard. But, p roph- 
cclefli reported after the evsni, hare Ultie weight 
with toe skeptical world, and It appears, tha t If

" : ^ ^ ^ ,^ 6â r i r r i5 S
proverb about piasslng all,which you will remem*

fsllurefl, aomctimcfl, there la on explanation do* 
manded^reven If by toco* we stand iu sUenoe Be
fore the Inusndoes of unbeltevcra.vre have enough

----------------- - — -othe S e t-Négatif onvi*
____  „ .w  . it In  Introducing the
propheiÿ to you, I gave my ' reason, and’ I repeat 
i t  here; %  la. worth while to make record of what 
Is arid by the fipIflLworld aa date for the futur» 
acleuUst In to» occult realm to workji pan.”

H. H- Bnowzr.
100N urea  Bt, N> Y. Oily.

**G urfle id ’ei H e a v e n ly  H e c o r t .1'

To the Kmtor oftee BriUtlo-FnuoMptiicai Joornsjj 
Wo observe lu you? paper of Octi 99>b, a quo* 

U tioa from the WUmlngton (Del.) Nt.un, hooded 
with theabovo caption. If the account woro 
true it  would be very Interesting; but os Bplrttu* 
allBts U becomes us to be extremely careiul of 
gtelaa credeoc* to  any such that seem of doubt
ful authenticity. As »citizen of Delaware,permit 
me to tell my story: On the evening of Monday, 
the 19to of September, about two hour» previous 
to  toe death of Frcstdent Garfield. (If that has 
aught to do with It), I chanced to observe In too 
northeast, »ay about twenty degree« above the 
^ iriaon/k peculiar manifestation of electrical 

i§tppiheua akin or Identical with toe "Aurora 
trcalla,” The vertical streamers or edjtrane of 

.^;ht oeemod to  come Into view as neanly os 
could be guessed, about h ill way between north 
and oast and to move »lowly towards tho north. In 
slagle file parallel with too bottom, disappearing 
nearly below the Foleetar.pasalog behind, or rather 
being absorbed into a diffuse cloud of light ifloa. 
Ingiy stationary at to st poin t I t  reminded one, 
Tomewbst of »large wheel of perpendicular op!res 
>f light, revolving horton telly, the half next toe 

jbserver being visible while the 'farther half was 
screened from view by the vault of the sky; then 
continually coming Into view onto« right and 
passing out on toeTeft. Or It m ight bo fancied to  
be a company of shsdowy spectres of light wheel
ing In a continuous circle, only the front half of 
the clrclo being visible. After watching too pecu
liar performance a few moments I called Jocular
ly to our next door neighbor, "Come and see the 
-¿gels march log." But the phenomena were 
vldently of on Auroral character and no som- 
'lance of the human form, or of angel’a wings, or 

J  muflkets or flash lb g  armor was observed in tbo 
stalking columno-or light while wo wore (specta
tors, which was until'they faded away. The same 
lights were witnessed over a large extent nf coun
try and. until better authenticated, wo are forced 
to  attribute all *“ —  -•— * “ - ,J1—  •-

Hockessos, Delaware.

M o d lu ra e  W n n te r i l i t

J . h. Dixon, of Jackaonvtllo,Texts, writes: "If 
rou eon arrange to send one of you r bright me* 

jkime Into this acctlon of ccitmtry, quite on In
terest would to  taken and I  will accompany »aid 
person from place to place and from city  to city.".

We know of no good teat mediums,who would 
be willing to undertake ■ trip at present to Texas, 
for the purpoee of miking proedyteo, or with the 
object in view of presenting the prlflolple« of too 
HarmonlM Philosophy. They ore all well cored 
for here, oud do not anffer the Inconvenience« 
that would be rare to attend an Itinerating life la 
the South. The surest and most successful w a; 
of spreading a  knowledge of Spiritualism in 
Texas, would be for the  friend» there to hold clr- 
clre regularly and develop mediums on their own 
soil. By careful and systematic efforts In that d|. 
rcctioo, wlthls eighteen months the demand for 
mediums could be wholly supplied. Go to  work, 
friend», a t once with toot object la  view; »ucceae 
will surely fotiow with you, the some is  It boa 
hire.

_ W . D . S e a l« « , of Union City, T snn , say»: 
I  write for Information and wlH gladly receive i t

SSSWWS* IXT&&
noticed la  U .  writing, aoro  then once, t l t i t  ho 
is l m  Is J u r a  u  h.vloii “.pollen ra  never men

a a a . w n . i i s  nwhom he «old It, and under what clrcumslances 
he "spake aa never matt spake!”  Ho nor any 
other biothcr, need refer me to  the seventh chap
ter of John. I  knew how tho 4Q!h verse of sold 

. chapter n a i l ;  but tha t Informs me th a t» Roman 
sotdter made Jhe assertion, and I  am not wilting 
to  take a soldi»’* statement to auch mattere; not 
that l  haven’t the proms? respect for soldiers, hut 
don 't W Jore In ttScW splrafisB ran d ,

I  *nJfnppl to  l i t  to j on rad tho Oratbren Ron ■ 
«rally, tost tola portion of our common country

; £ S £ S “ " S :
a t one w orn  u  to  oocome spintuaJiMd i t  munt

he aecoopUMied acoonnttg to pbvrical laws and

otter ttiui « ! líl wi4 Itelr InlcoUo

«SSS
m irad, n=5a « « o .l iM fono*, u  .  n î t i S n !

I t o l t i u d  t l i t n c i a .

H u l r l l u n l l . n l  1.  l to  ielen.ee of llfr. 
R c . o n l l .  dlvlno.ttllbutelor ItioMui. 
U o n a w t ciedlaunhlp must bo protected ond 

pw u innL
M n iu ro  li .  book unfolding t in  wtiinni rod 

goodnou of Unity. .
T b o o n u id o  wo rid cronot block tbo wbeel. o f’ 

nplrltu.1 p iogrou, -

a M ^ r a ’mrob” no “ °,a f ro0t*b,e iW<i  ,or 
r ^ u lb r o m r a t  truly » Id , “ap liltu l th ing»*» 

.pirlttully dUcornod."
F o r  I n n » !  Thom t .  no fprtoiiei .1) ll  tH tl or 

punlabmont or roeompoiisD ortoronlght.—Tbffniw.
e u i t o n n ,  tbo vronldbn u a u tln  of tbo Pri.i- 

drat, wm n member of n B iplU t Ohorch lo Hew

T h e  golden h  to come (hropRb Ihnonitcd 
trod 18 °  fooft-l. hero nod eplrlta In tbo Summer-

A ll loving emotion.,like p lu h ,  «bool op moat 
S t e f f i101"<’ cm']i‘l '10a* stmotpborn or Ufn.— 

H ina.)
»Word, «HUT! M.IIRUU
ofNUe.--WuXr#piartf.
. not want to scad miMlenarloB In forolgu
lands. There are fruitful fields wsltiug to bo 
garnered near home.

T l ie  Morale may bo called tho first dlspeniA. 
Mod, cold and heartless so too rocks. It was a  dl»- 
penAatlon of brute force.

H e  who Is false to prosout duty breaks a  thread

w e l » n  «  . r ’u n S c i ' ' “ 1 “ e

efforts put forth by Min to Improve upon what tw f '

T h e  worthiest psppto are tho roost injured by 
slander, as we usurily find tha t to be the best 
AjttU wbloli tho birds have been pecking »l—

T h o  spirit to become Indivlduallred rcqulrea 
the uses of all too organs peaaeSSod-faytos body: 
through these avenues the spirit draws tin io- 
flplratloDH.

« a e o f  Ihe best methods to he employed th 
building up tho cause of (Spiritualism, is to show 
^flsuslons *****irottl’ ,iio corresponds with your

P e r s e u s  with a keen »ppreriallou of harmony 
in be reached by c*«—*- --■*

,J  tboy Davor can be 
their moral seitise,

N p t r t tu a t tn r a  gives you sclf retiance, slim- 
ulatefl your mloda to action, awakens tho olum- 
bering foculttea of your soul, revives y our hopes 
•hd makes vou « ne w betoW *

Npi r i t u a l i s m ,  os a practical religion, sign)» 
fins that there Is no religion worthy the name 
which does not engage In practical efforts to 
realise ail ascertainable truth.

I f  a Goddnaplred book has been teaching error 
for many centuries, wo certainly have no frith in 
to o revision that comes at this time to roach a 
human agency, saya the Charleston (S. C.) Ban* 
ntr.

JTewtirt. happy after life’s painful conflict, In 
a  world whore alt Is love snd beauty. Bud iba cu- 
loylugtoo eternal rest of Nirvana, these exalted 
beings can need nothing that wo can bestow upon

I phases of medlumshlp are only links lu the
____ of davstopment, but you must learn to dis-
criminate between what la from the vplrit living

N p i r i t u a l  la m  la the quintessence of all to st 
1« good and true. Its philosophy, phenomena 
and religion are all beautiful; It has done, le do
ing and wilt do a vast amount of good In this 
world and In thè world to  come.

S p i r i t  existence Is so t a  saw theory; 1c all 
ages or the world the human mind bos been con
tinually driving Into tha myrtery by v b k h  It was 
surrounded; defeated In one avenue another was 
sought, and the same deathless Inquiry ev tr  ris
ing Xu the mind, what of the future f

A  true effort fo enltghten and elevate the race 
must he dufflclcntly all erabracing to Include vari
ous modes of operation and ways of presenting 
truth. Tbo gorgeous cathedrals of Europe have 
not been roared to vain If they lift any spirit 
above the sordid cares of cartb to a contempla
tion of the grandeur of the soul.

M u «  perfected by eoclefy le the beat of all 
animals; be Is the most terrible of all w henhe 
lives without law and without Justice. If "he-  
finds himself an Individual who cannot live In 
society, or who pretends he bss need of only hla 
own resources, do not (tonalder hlm u  a  member 
of humanity; ho Is a  savage beast or a god-—

. . . . . .  —  — . comes the reply from
their lusty throats:

"Yes, wo will gather at the river,
The beautiful, the beautiful river,
Gather every morn a t tho river, 4 j. 
And temper our milk on the tlyP  J r

A  veritable blrdrcharmcr 1» a litilo fi yssr-old 
child of Mount Blanebard. Montana- The littie  
girl was playing ont to the doorysrd amupg a 
bevy of anew birds, and when «he spoke to them 
they would come and tight upon her, twitter ing 
with the utmost glee- On taking them to her 
hands and stroking them the birds, Instead of 
Jfytag. to get away from thek  frir  captor, seemed 
to bo highly pleased, and when 1s t loose would 
fly away a short distance and immediately return 
to  the child again. She toco took aeverol of them 
In to the houflo to  show her mother, who, think
ing she might hort them, took the  birds and put 
them outdoor», but no sooner wa« the door open
ed than the bird« flew tote toe room oud l i t  upon 
toe glrl’a head and began to chirp.

L a v a  will Improve on earth aa fa it aa human. 
Hy advances. Clairvoyance will ho universally 
admitted Into.courts-of law. Judges Inspired by 
the wUest legislators o! old w ill.a lt on toe 
benches of the future and than Justice will be 
fairly meted out to all. How many who are now 
frowned upon, evetfey too moat sincere and .re* 
spectablo member« of society, would to  outcasts 
from the commonwealth of Israel, If clairvoyance 
which gives righteous Judgment* wore to unearth 
the secret bablta and Intentions of those who 
pride themselves oloae upon exterasl conformity 
to  the laws of nature and of state. On toe e*Ser

lorloRly eloT.tmi, could men dbreero Ihelr be- 
rcdlUry reotlOR. »ed pcrraLro the t.moUtlone

*eDb ^ t h S " w < » a r o « A“ ,,!P' C' <ltt' ‘i0Ul' r *°
11© man can Juaily own laud unless all tie;fruit, 

ful&eaa Is too result of hti own Industry n r that of 
tooec who bequeathed too fhrite* of tgmlr toll to 
him, and eveu then U should, la  obedience to  tho

‘“c w  ordisr the m o c e p o H t o ’ d - ^ w l i  ta te  
cewsd rod .U men will he f.RUdcd u  eroimUri

•PSritptl commuuUm U entirely dtitlnct irons mg. 
e n t t l n .  .□ ,!«  ,  eomouhtroi; the fonacr .tieloa 
dtitrltm itie rod phllrothroplc, rod Use U tte r  « .

and rapine, fe a srstexn of perpetual grasping, a 
continual Invasion of ihe rights of q  to  ere to  order 
to  aggrandise sa lt False r 5-------- *—

1 morovyaent of the atom. In «o fag u  this im-- 
provcmlntbwrefito too whole. We a re a li  stew.

«*^ssî 5
Itrat totxonhU JDdar, .h™ . b .« h “ “ 5 ftiU  

ubo» dtdilou thiro b  BO.tpp. tl
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O nS uc jfty  mu ruing loot Mm . -J5.- H urdlnge 
BrUten |«j£tuted from the platform (if the  N. 
B. E  B. upon **Thu Now. Biblo o r the L iving 
W o rd /1 to a  Jiij-gi* and appreciative audience, 
lu  Hiu cvcnlfjc elie uilidreared a  crowded and 
h igh ly  nvoiputhcilc meeting efoiiounily and 
tdfoctlvdyuphi» ‘Tin: Origin and Dotfliiy o f 
ihe  Human ihmL" Mr. H aro occupied tbo 
chair on Ixiili occaeiiim

On Balurdoy evening Jaal Mn. Brltlcn deliv* 
i- erctl ftU abfo nod logical dbenurea at ' tbo 

Mechanic'# Bali. Wrecktifttou, upon'"Angela' 
Fool*tepa/’ which produ^ d on iliu minds of 
her hoaxer» a deep and profound Jmiiieealon. 
Mr. H .Burton, or Byfctt, occupied Out chair.

On Monday eveninglaAt Ihia mW able fnriy 
occupied tbe piAtform of the Bplntual Tern- 
plo, Felling; and entertained the awcmblod 
Mentis and visitor# wlih an exhaustive curl
liifllruotive nddroes upon ♦“Tlio Great But ritual 
D la peiu niton, Thu audlunce were delighted. 
—Light, Oct. lfiih.

Afphctionatb Guica*-"Geese arc gcour. 
ally spoken of as silly creatures. Few people 
know that they are capitale of deep atlanb. 
menlfl. Thtrhistorian, Pliny. for laatamt1, 
refer# to a phllofopher named Lncydw, who 
had a goose which took ao strong a fancy 10 
him that It would never leave him, day*or 
night, unless removed by force. The gnose 

' was hia companion wherever he wont,*follow
ing him through the publicstreeta,and always 
striving to ba with him ludoora. This-ron* 
Nancy seemed to the philosopher to he Inspir
ed by bo me religious feelings; bo, therefore, 
carefully tended hi# #1 range friend while it 
lived, and when it died, bcaiuwed upon it a 
magnificent funeral. Many similar stories of 
the fldohty of geese toward men are known, 
hut, unfortunately, they have not often liecu 
So happy Id their termination.

The bde told by Bishop Stanley of the old 
blind woman in Germany, who was led to 
church every Sunday by a gander, ia well' 
known ; lint not no aim numerous other anoc- 
doles of the love shown'by these birds for 
human being#. Bishop Stanley, for caaipi * 
relates how one of a dock of geese sudue 
deserted ita natural companions, and, for __ 
apparent reason, attached ilaell to it# master, 
a Cheshire farmer, and followed him every 
where like a dog. Through the busy 6lreets 
the faithful creature followed the fanner, as 
well aa about the farm; when ho held the 
plow, the goufte mcrohed sedately before him 
with firm #lep and head erect; Inrniog-sharpjy 
when the furrow wan completed, and fixing 
its eyes intently upon Its beloved muter, as il 
to ask his guidance When (be day’s work 
was donc thé devoted bird would follow ihe 
farmer home, enter the house, and at eventide, 
aa be sait by the fire, would mount his lap, 
nestle ia his bosom and preen bio bsir with 
Its beak, as it was wont to do its own feathers. 
When the farmer went shooting, still the 
gw»« would follow him, "getting over the 
fence#," to use the-man’s own words, “as well 
os I  could mysclfi” And all this wit dont en' 

«ement, and. Indeed, In aplte of peralst- 
siscoursgeinefit from his master, who, 
audy. taking Into his foolish head a 

superstitious fear that the bird's strange friend
ship foreboded ill* Jobumt * “  “** * '  *
M  servitor.—OhtisUtm  f
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ouragem 
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1 have the utmost confidence In the mails, 
En close $1 for two boxes, or |350  poilofQco 
order for six boxes of Celery and Chamomile 
pllja and 1 will take all' risk for money and 
goods. Dr. C. W. Benson, IOC Nartli F.utaw 
Streep Baltimore, Md,

Tlio public Library of Concord, Musa, has 
à  department for works written by persons 
who reside or have resided lu the town, and 
hero are to be found the werke of Emerson, 
Hawthorne,Thoreau. Ripley, Cbrtis, Margaret 
Fuller» Ghonning. Elizabeth Peabody, Mrs. 
Horace Mann, Conway, Julian Hawthorne, 
Alcolt, Han born. Dr, Harris, and two or three 
other#. ______  ^ '

Write to Mrs, Lydia E , Pinkham, 263 West*
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lf It Meins lo me that yon bave tbs longest 
miles bere that I ever law In <ny life.” remark
ed a tourist-Lb Ireland. “ Ko." replied Pal, 
taking Lis pipe from hie mouth, "the molte 
Isn't lung; bat vrbsn they made the road* the 
filones gave out,so they pul » tnolleslone every 
two mollee, srire."
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Dr. Pierce's . “Favorite Prescription" la 
everywhere acknowledged to he Ihe standard 
remedy for remote complaints and weaknesses. 
It Is sold by druggists,
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Oa&ttai»ed from flrrt m«,
petnate toe wretched error« tha t have too 
tong been In the ascendant, and Christ's 
resurrection has been moot unwisely com
mented upon. The grand fact of thelm - 
mortality of the com la made .difficult to  
understand through the Insane radearor 
to  demonstrate the Immortality of the bod;, 

■'tor the body la taught to be the real mao.

to  rest In Idleness tin. a t the upsprtoglpg of 
E aster tide of a future resurrection, slmul. 
taneoua the world over, It will bestir Itself, 
arise from the d u s t carry itself to tome as
signed quarter. and depoeit Itself In earth
ly fashion compatibly with Its unhallowed 
presence Id the All-Father’« heavenly king
dom. In spite of the words “flesh and blood 
cannot enter Into the kingdom of God,"— 
HrmirisT In the Echo. Oct. 1,

Portents and Predictions.

BY ALEJCANDRB WILDER, M. D.

I t  has been a theme of common remark 
that distinguished persons often exhibit an 
almMt superstitions belief In omerui. In 
numerable mniiuserlpts bare  been com piled 
In regard to Napoleon and his etar of float), 
ny. Cromwell; Martin Luther, Nicolo do 
fiienil and Mohammed, seem to have had 
their presen timents, their divine monitions, 
their luck ; and unlucky tlmea. Smaller, 
more Insignificant souls according to every
body’s measurement, have like experiences, 
like faiths, like credulities, -'Worldly-wise 
men have written to shew that these things 
wore foundation loss, were weaknesses and 
should not be regarded. TheV words have 
been tittered to the wind, ilhm an spirits 
are conscious that force Is noVan accident 
of matter, but the outcome of a  principle 
of life, and tha t life Intelligent and there
fore personal; and th a t all objective things 
in the universe possess mutual relations 
through their common causes. Hence, the 
many will believe that certain Indications 
of star, element, or occurring event, possess 
some peculiar reference to themselves and 
their fortunes. They will believe none the 
less because Herbert Bpencer has shown 
that man is not a  permanent soul, and Pro
fessor Draper that there la no Supremo 
Being, Blind as we all may be, we are con- 
solous of knowing bettor, and with that 
assurance we grope our way hither and 
th ither w ith somewhat of confidence, In 
quest of the beyond.

The stars peeping down upon us of nigh to, 
like so many glistening eyes, always Im
press us that they are doing thla with In
telligence. AU eyes have a mind behind

____________ _______ „_____J  the sidereal
but are not Imparted to the corporeal na
ture. While not quite acknowledging Im-

Slleit faith In such matters, wo feel no free- 
om to despise those who have, The elec
tric wave that tingles our nerves Is part of 

a  ring that extends to tho outermost star; 
and If  life he ld  and behind electricity, 
there may be a will, or plurality of wills, 
off yonder among and beyond three stars, 
that Influences our lives, actions and des
tinies, That which hi not impossible, some- 
whore la.

That John Drydeu foretold two deadly 
perils to his Infant son and an ulterior 
fatal result. Is a story often repeated and 
the particulars are well known. Classical 
scholars have read tha t Alexander the 
Maoedonlan, when about to enter Babylon, 

i In order to sit on the throne of Eden and 
the Bast, was notified by astrologers that 
hb would speedily die If he ventured to do 
so. " It is my star that leads you to pros
perity and Empire," said Josephine to N a
poleon. She rather than lie, was the child 
of destiny, Her career hod been read and' 
predicted; but his, being more worldly, 
had been left obsoure.'

w e  have heard somewhat of these su 
Brittons imputed to Mr. Blaine. Ho, —  
lately, boa repeatedly come near high post- 
Bom of power and Influence, and Just a t 
the critical period, lost them utterly. In 
IBID he was almost the candidate for Pres
ident; In I860,It seemed as though he might 
have been; and now, premier of the ad
ministration end the personal friend of the 
lute President, bow lll almost assuredly be’- 
dismissed from public life aa the sequence 
of events. • . -

Mr, Uaifleld himself waa In many rupee la 
a man of destiny. Curious predictions had 
been made respecting him. There was 
somewhat of heredity In this ; bis mother 
was of the old stock of Ballous, who once 
shook New England by their rugged blows 
a t the foundations of GalvteJatlo theology. 
They were hardly men of classical learning 
and erudition, hut men of rare spiritual 
force. Adln Ballou la a  mao of great in- 
tertpreess. Nobody need wonder much 
about that woman In Orange, Ohio, or the 
son she reared. Major Bundy, one of Mr. 
GarOeld’s- biographers, has recorded that 
she. months before the Chicago Convention 
of 1SS0, predicted to him that the peopleot 
America were going to make him Preai- 
dent. Did her pwsolence go farther and 
discern the ssa Duality? Probably not; 
and Jet Mr. Garfield seems to have been 
haunted by the foreboding that his elec
tion to the Presidential chair was In some 
form, Ids sentence to  deattt—Ite sought to 
repel llie nomination; he received the news 
of his election with a feeling ot deep sad
ness; and even the inauguration was not 
frto  from the melancholy eland. His wife 
seems to  have been more outspoken. "Dor 
home-life Is a t  an end,'' she. exclaimed de* 
ploriugly when she learned ot his nomina
tion. Did sho know or did she feel ? Such 
a woman has the ken and faculty to read 
and perceive.

H r Garfield 
tlmea mcnttOL™,. 
drowning In the Ohio canal aod hie llfo 
waa preserved In a wonderful way, he ac
cepted I t as »token toat there was n por- 
poee in It which he resolved to fulfllt. I t  
k  said that he believed th a t  he would be 
ca t off prematui 
h k  children to n 
done Tbefatfai
th lrty-thrteevli______________ _—
malpractice. He also expected to  be Presi
d en t -It need to be the fashion for old 
men who visited the district schools and 
spoke, to  tell the children uf their chances 
to be President H r. Garfield, however, 
did not seek the office, or the nomination, 
b a t apparently expected to be called out 
with’ some sort of spontaneouaneea .when 
the time came. A violent death, however, 
waa .before bis mental vision. H k friends, 

..with all their persuasion, were not able to 
make him dismiss this thought Ho woold 
toy. in answer to their claims tha t such a 
- "  f  waa foolish: "Itseem s to me as fool-

wholly Involuntary on n

hla manhood and left my mother to rere 
tor a large family of children, and bow I  
have always been without bis aralatanoo
end advice and then 1 feel It so strong 
upon me tha t the vision la In the form of a 
warning that Iw ranot t r a t  lightly.’’

A  year ago, Dr. Charlea Wlnterburn, of 
theofty of New Fork, made an extraordin
ary prediction of a  similar character. He 
was apractlrionerof so m eae rito f Hebrew 
extraction, and laid some claims to astro
logical skill. H r. Garfield,be said, would 
be elected President bnt would be murder
ed not long afterward. I  think, however, 
that he expressed a  little lndefinltenees In 
regard to the fatal l.-sue, but lie was un
equivocal as to the assau lt Dr. Wlnter- 
bnm  has since died : and there are several 
of his prodlarione still awaiting fulfillment-, 
of equal probability.

There are several allusions of nn astro
logical Import In the Bible, The most ex
pressive one, perhaps, la found In the first 
chapter of Genesis: “And God said,'Let 
there be luminaries In the expanse of the 
sky, and let them be for portents, and for 
seasons, and for days and years, and to give 
light upon the earth ;' and it was so." 
Other places contain nlfusion to astral In
fluence. In modem rimes this would be 
regarded as poetic Imagery,bnUhe Unciente 
were very literal to  their Ideas when many, 
consider them imaginativa Batum, the

S' et of the Oracle-temple Pettier In 
announced a etar that would destroy 

os or worshipers of Typhon. So, too, 
thePman of Deborah declares; "They fought 
from the sky; the stars to tlielr courses 
fought against Sise-Kar In the book of 
Job the moral ng-atars are described as 
singing i and the prophet Isaiah denomin
ates the King of Babylon, nillcl orLnelfer, 
herald of the dawn. Pythagoras, the phi
losopher. Indicated the galaxy as the route 
of souk from the eternal to the finite world; 
and the spirits of men were believed to 
ascend after death to the stars.

In the world of causation, all operations 
more or less originate and are allied to
gether. I t  Is mare than probable that their 
symbols are placad An external Occurrences 
to a  way to talitaire thla peculiar relation; 
and if so, there must be minds that per
ceive and understand them, and perhaps 
also an a r t or science to unfold tho matter, 
la m  not very credulous, however, to the 
revelations which come to these unnsnal 
modes, I  have an overweening dread of

spiritual superior, one possessed of deeper' 
wisdom, and the like, I  tu rn  away from 
him as a pretender. The numerous fals i fled 
predictions of President Garfield’s  recovery, 
uttered in sdances by lmpereonarions pro
fessing to be Horace Greeley, Henry J, 
Raymond, or even some one who did have 
Interior ken, show that there Is a prodigious 
amount ot uncertaioty to such thing*. 
There Is some truth to the m atter, but It 
hardly manifests Itself under-conditions 
favorable to juggling Imposture. We may 
aa well employ our own normal faculties 
aa our main stay, without, paying much 
heed to the cry of "Lo here I” or *Lo toerel" 
Spiritual bondage to phenomenal display is 
as unwholesome aa subjection to a priest. 
Some matterstmnat he decided by the tr i
bunal of pricateosseionoB; some may be 
entrusted to our fai th  and appreciation of 
tho right.

New York, October, 1881.

Heredity.
To Ihoadllcr ortho Hollito-PhUoKphlcol Joortnl;

The Institute of Heredity held a  Conven
tion a t Wesleyan Hall, Beaton, May S5tb, 
1881. I t  la claimed by thla new organiza
tion that the right foundation of character 
—  - 'd  only by fixing the organic ten-
_________J children to moral and physical
health before birth. In the convention Mr.
I. orlng Moody made a statement In regard 
to the purposes of the society, which were 
to  do what Church and State had not done 
to prevent Crime and disease by Inculcating 
euch sound Ideas that children shall be weti 
born both physically and morally. Dr. G.
J. Green read a paper, saying the qoestlon 
to be settled Is how toestubtishsaoh prena
tal conditions th a t crime end disease may 
bp prevented. To do this generative power 
must he so educated th a t It shall hot be 
abused.

Mr. Charles W. Gardner said his expe
rience had caused him to arrive a t the con
clusion th a t the greatest cruelty that can 
practiced upon children is to pre-natally 
doom them to a  Ufa o t crime or disease, or 
both. Nature, we find very genial and 
lovely when we Uve to harmony with her 
laws, bnt snob gross disobedience to  her 
teachings can but be fraught with the 
severest punishments.

Mr. Parker Ptllabury felt th a t ho had 
found another cause worthy of h k  beet 
endeavors. The<prfuolp!es *of heredity 
might, to his opinion, eventually triumph 
over death and the grave aa they now
6XNow. Mr. Editor, if  the members of tfck 
new organisation-know how children can 
ho bom aright, Uve aright, and die • aright, 
why have they.keptt.ho worldln Ignorance? 
Thousands of Intemperate, diseased and 
criminal children have been born Into this 
life during these few months, Had the 
parents ot these ehlldren been properly 
Instructed, much of,misery; disease, crime 
and degradation wonld have been, saved, 
and more o f joy, peace and happiness been 
known on earth. Friends, do not keep this 
great light longer from the world.* 1 * * * * * *

In the  J ournal of July 8th, 1881, Sara
E. Someth;, M. D.,says Bhe would have a 
law established to th e  e n d th u t  incompati
ble marriages shall not take place, and

should entail upon others their miserable 
minds and bodies. She has hoard such 
children outre their parents. Bhe "would 
call upon the reformers, throe th a t are not 
contented to  simply whitewash and cover 
over mental and moral obliquities, hot have 
an earnest and sincere desire to  make the 
world rise to a  higher position, to produce 
only the elements of peace- arid harmony, 
to begin all life a righ t She would Ir J  ’ -
against all producers of intemporel______
crime. Now, Mr. Editor, would It not be 
well to know who the producers of Intem
perance and crime are before we legislate 
or attempt to shut from the world and each 
other these unfortunate men U d  women, 
for they are most truly unfortunate and 
their punishment Is very great.

A t present, to a small village and Its 
near snrroandtDgs, to the State of Mas
sachusetts, there are about eighty families,
and I  purpose taking ----------- ;------'
and try to show who - ’ 
o f totemperrinoe —  ‘

dug Intemperance only.

have thirteen sons; twelve of throe .young 
men have been Intemperate. Second. Five 
families not members of any ebnrch, strong

teen sons; fathers and sons all temperance 
men. Fourth. Four moderate drinkere 
w ith eight sons, the sons all temperance 
men. Fifth. Two hard drinkers, threesons 
strong total absttoenoemen. Thirty famil
ies with no sons, tho remaining families 
children young. Now, Hr. Editor, I  must 
say that bad there been peace and harmony, 
those seventeen Intelligent young men 
coold not have been fntemporate; their 
parents despised the: unfortunate and de 
graded drunkard: they never had a tender 
loving word or a helping hand for the filthy 
brstos- I, too, have heard such ehlldren 
curse their parents.

The ten families with sixteen sons, all 
temperate young men from the fact that 
they grew Into Mils llfo under poaceful and 
harmonious conditions, the parents ever 
manifesting a tender loving sympathy for 
all Unfortunates of whatever name or na
ture. The mothers of the eight sons were 
strong to all th a t brings peace and har
mony to the soul life, and their offspring 
were like unto thomseivee. The mothers 
of the three sons were Angels of Mercy on 
earth. One ot them I knew well; she waa 
always kind, tender, loving and affectionate 
to  the father of her unborn child, Under 
any and all rendition», s he was the same 
eweot, tender, loving wife. Every child 
th a t grown Into thlsllfu  under such condi
tion« will be toniperate, peaceful, barman- 
lous and happy through this life and enter 
the next more like nn angel than many 
others. All mothers that are happy and at 
peace with all the world during this period, 
will bring to this life children th a t will 
grow to manhood and womanhood and bless 
the mother that gave them birth. I  fully 
believe the aharaateref the child Is formed 
on the culture of tho Interior or soul life 
of the mother before birth. Who has riot 
heard of “Mlnletera dovll»?’’ Who that 
don't know that very many of our greatest 
criminals, much of disease. Intemperance, 
crime and all th a t la degrading, come from 
the so-called highest and best society. If  
It Is possible to legislate n quiet, peaceful, 
happy home, and a  tender loving eympath- 
otic condition forall thet are to bo mothere, 
to live to, then I  say legislate quickly and 
In earnest, but If this oanimt be dono by 
legislation, then I  say let It be done by and 
through the Influence of hind words, tender 
manifestations of loving dendB, and acts of 
kindness, always remembering that words 
arb like leaves, while good deeds are the 
fruit. S,

Greenfield. Mass., Oct; M, 1881.

W here D*es Ho 8tnnd?

Dr, Peebles delivered a  lecture on "Pal- 
saline and the Holy Land,’* a t Hammoutoo, 
N .J ,  to  tho Presbyterian church, which If 
carraotty reported In tho Botnet, the local 
paper,Is certainly n moat nurprlsng prodoc- 

,1 do not know as I  ought toeay snr- 
g  to his case.!or he hoe seemed to have 

been for years drifting to the direction of 
Christianity, and to have more and mare 
bowed before Its Shrine. In this lecture he 
has exceeded his former efforts to tha t di
rection. An editorial to T h tS o n u i  says:

“Taking decided greueds, as Dr. Peebles 
did, on the story of Christ as read by one 
who has visited and studied the land where- 
to he dwelt and taught, he gave to his au
dience words appropriate to tho place,words 
calculated to strengthen Christian faith,mid 
tru st to God. Tho meeting was opened by 
-reyer -by ttev. Mr. Perry, and dosed with

snedlctlon by Bov- Mr. Rogers."
With this editorial introduction, occupy, 

tog a Presbyterian pulpit, with ministers 
to the right and ministers to the left, we 
ought no tto  be surprised If Mr. Peebles 
gave away the whole question, and after 
describing the holy country, concluded as 
fellows;

“Christianity with Its signs, gifts and di
vine precepts waa God’s browning religion. 
As a civilising rojoe it goes band In hand 
with the Anglo Bason language. I t  touches 
the Fatherhood of God nod the brotherhood 
of man. It  appeals to the moral nature It sub
dues by love. Ita symbol la the olive-branch 
ofipeaae.lt the teachings of Christ—'Blesse d 
ate  the pure to heart—blessed are tho 
poace-makors-return good for evil,' bad 
been practically lived by the astlona o ' 
the earth, long ora this would echotoi 
oannona have been hushed Into sIlenoe,anc 
waving banners festooned to white would 
have waved the .wide world over."

“The lecturer tu rther compared the gospel 
of Christ which says: T am the resurrootfon 
and the Ufe’- ' l n  my father's house ate 
many mansions,’—‘I go to prepare a  place 
for yon’—to the dark, dubious and dismal 
gospel of materialism, with no God. no 
heaven, and no Immortality Of tho eonll 
Reading'some of the remarks of Col. Inger- 
soU over hie brother's dead body, Buch os 
'voiceless Ups/ ’dreamless sleep,’ ‘he has 
passed to silent and pathetic dust,' the lec
turer pronounced thla the gospel of gloom, 
of sorrow, of darkness, o t despair, of a 
starless night, of eternal death l’’

try  la written Ml over with falsehood« bv 
the hands of credulity and ' superstition. 
The''sepulchre of Christ/' why, we ought 
to place H with Mark Twain's “tomb of 
Adam,” and tho reflections of Twain over 
th a t worthy, are parallel w ith those of Hr. 
Feebles over that .of C hrist Has Mr. Pee
bles forgotten Spiritualism which he ex
tolled for many years? I t  seems bo. for he 
makes Ohrlsttsolty “God’s crowning rellg- 
Iod," and teaches Christ as “the resur
rection and the Hie." I t  Christ be the res
urrection, then there can bo no resurrec
tion except by and through him,] which 
comeo of belief to hits. This Is Obtfettun- 
Ity pure and uadeflted. Mr. Peebles has a t 
last dropped the thin veil which has con
cealed his real sentiments, and every Spir
itual In t  ought to be glad of It, for I l ls  best 
th a t we know exactly the Handing of those 
who assay to be pnbllo teseheis.

A J ebsey Spiritualist .
Nov. Brd, 1881.

Petitions for TaxTOhm of'chnreh Property 
to Michigan.

re  UM Editor 01 UU Rdlelo-moKSlIdal JODOSl! 
The subject of the taxation of church 

lly presented 
lgh the Com-

vhiJon ertftho tnxlavra A j ^ v S oSali____
mitten have prepared blank forms for peti
tion to toe Legislators asking th a t ehoreh 
pro^rty^bo taxed, and also a  short address

On Thursday evening, Nov. Brd, this re
markable woman, of whoso great age there 
Is no doubt, spoke s t  Union P srk  Hall to 
this city, to a moderate audience, the night 
being cold and Inclement. We givq the fol
lowing report of her address, bnt no report 
oan do Justice to her quaint and peculiar 
eloquence, or her singular force of expree-i 
slon;

She has been heard in Chicago and vicin
ity many times during her long span of 
years, bnt does not appear to change much. 
H er lecture Is made np of Ml sorts of topics, 
and Is of a conversational order entirely. 
She speaks to a loud, clear tone, and has an 
extremely dramatic delivery.

“ LO old lady commenced to r lecture by 
„„j.flg that sbo wondered why she had staid 
to this world so long. Everything worth 
mentioning had come tote the world since 
ehe bad.

OLDER TRAN THE GOVERNMENT. ’
Bhe woe older than thlsgovernment, and 

older than all machlnary and patents and 
liberty. B ut she believed God had given 
her strength and life to have her come to- 
fora the people and relate the things ho 
had allowed her to See, so that they might 
better appreciate his wonderful goodness. 
Bhe had been robbed of every God-give n 
right and of berehlldren. Bhe did not know 
how to read or write, and yet she now waa 
n teacher to »generation th a t enjoyed all 
the privileges of life. Talking shout tlm 
heathen, oho said they used to sell ehlldren 
to raise money to send preachers to  the 
heathen. Better send them among colored 
people. T to  t i n t  would come when those 
people who had been robbed of their rlgbte 
would stand In front of the robbers to an
other world. Bat, then, colored people 
were not vengeful, bhe boil lectured against 
slavery for forty years before it was abol- 
lshed. Tobacco was the great ourte of re
ligion. Bhe bod been naked to lecture bo- 

a lot of women not long ago In thla 
___ sod when she began to talk about to
bacco the woman who was running the. 
meeting told her to talk about temperance. 
Wasn’t  she talking about temperance?

SLAVES TO VARtlOH AND TOBACCO.
Mon could not give up tobacco, nor woolen 

give up fashion for J csub, and nowadays 
the sincere were all mixed npw ltb  the rest, 
although there were not many saints for 
them  te mix with. 8be would like to have 
all the olty there to hear her. Bhe couldn’t 
get Inspiration so th a t she could sneak be
fore such a handful of people. God was In 
us, and we In him. Could God be to  a  man 
full of tobacco-smoke? T hedevlt'w as the 
one who llkod smoke, b u t not God. She 
hod heard people tMk a igcod deal about 
liell. People made their nwd hetL She 
didn't like to  talk about to r  clave Ufa. She 
was bo ra  a slave on the Hudson Blvar, and 
was owned by a Low Dutch family—Hol-
« S 4 M t o 8g a t ? e 0Tn“g . S
language. When oho was going to to  sold 
the finS time her tom e was Belle Harden- 
berg, and her mammy told her to look np 
a t the mono and stare because they would 
shine on'them both when they w eraseparat 
ed. She naked w hat made them shine, add 
her mammy told her IbwasGod. Thai was 
the Ural time she ever beard about God. 
Then She was sold to Mr. Lee, and then to 
H r. geriber, and then to Hr. Gee neg, and to 
Mr. Von Wagoer, and she to re la ll their 
names, Sho was freed to 1811 when the 
law , freeing Ml slaves over forty years old 
to New York, was passed. Then she asked 
tho Lord to give her a name of her own os 
she didn't havoauymaster.andsiio thought 
of. Sojonraer, and then she prayed for a 
,010110 with a handle to It; "Deed I  did,

' lias. I  hep flaying, 'O, God, give me n
___ te with a handle to  I t '  ” Finally It cams
all a t once, and It was Sojourner Truth. 
Bhe wondered for a long time why It should 
to  this name, and a t last ebe knew God was 
her lost Master, and God was T ru th  and he 
.bad named haf afCgfillm.

The old lady talked for a  full hoar and a 
half, and when she concluded did not seem 
a t all exhausted, although she had been 
standing on her fee t a ll the time,

’“Henry Ward BBccher as an Editor."

The Ghrlilian Union announces the fare
well of Hr. Beecher as i ts editor, many du
ties forbidding bleamtlng longer In’that ca
pacity, Lyman Abbott who has done» 
good deal of work In the office os associate, 
now takes Mr. Beecher's place as leading 
editor. He lfl a Congregational clergyman 
and a . well known and able writer, of 
w hat may to  sailed,“,the liberal orthodox 
school. He has an editorial on Mr. Beecher 
as an editor from, which wo qdoto:

"He took np janrnMIsm over forty years 
ago as—heaven save the m a rk l-a  recrea
tion; studying agriculture and horticulture 
to Loudon’s Cyclopedia, and editing the 
first successful agricultural JonraM to the 
United States, the "Western Farm er and 
Gardener." a t  Indianapolis, as a  pastime, to 
rest and recuperate after exhaoslve and 
continuous preaching. Even then toe hu
manities of farm life were as marked a 
feature of his work aa hla pictorial power. 
He eared muoh for mea and boys and little 
for boas and liomlny; a novelty to Indiana 
agriculture to those days. _______
of too battlB-flaid—and he a t once accepted 
a place on the lis t of special contribute™ 
and was editor for a  brief time. The nation 
■was a t white heat; so the writer. Hla 
methods of editorial composition were os 
peculiarly his own as are hla methods of 
pnlplt preparation. Mr. .Beeoher came to- 
the office somewhere about the tim e hla 
manuscript was expected; sometimes boll- 
Ing over with excitement, sometimes bub
bling over w ith hnmor. He eat and talked 
of anything ra d  everything b a t th e  traaU 

,Mb>i tin  the printer’s  devil 
mode hla final and imperative demand for 
copy. Then he caught up his pen,? turned 
to tho nearest flea It, shut himself up to bis 
shell as Impenetrably as If he were a turtle, 
ra d  drove bis pen across the paper as If It 
were a  House printing machine, u d  he 
were an electric battery. He threw oS the 
pages «; he wrote them, left the boy te  
p a t t e r n  np a n d e a n ;  them  off to  toe 
compoalter'a room, and. th e  work done,waa 
off, leaving same one else to read prooficcr- 
rect errors and supply omission*. But 
what he wrote Ip a heat and a t.a  sitting 
went like a ball from a  mtonlo rifle, from 
one endof toe land to th e  o ther.' '

The Best Proof of Merit
la uniform success, and on, toll basis Warners 
SsTc Kidssy hud L ira  Cura ISwiVhont donht 
one o f toe greatest remedies In the land;

DR. 0 . W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Md„
tsresui u d  profnlster of the celebrated Cetwr «iact»m 
emta rills Hum g>lll> i n  rrepinfl upm nu u  qne slex
HbmIuUib, Nflmn, UgMscSg, raranliji, S i r n n i u ,  Fu.
NUi's.flEereltlueMSBdniipepals.ssUinfl Bare ear ewe
ooniiuoi-bow oUllml«, U trejtrl, sms. I tw iro  eol ,  
eiirral,tutan!jfcruuaa,p«w j l s u i  T laitm W aj» 
eplBm.memblnn orenlsiQa.ied eroBM > snrnMtt, Sal 
"«»»IS “M Howell u i m s '  m j .i->»••»= w  cornu or ™- 
awwaissmwmoriL n a y  t e n  a c u m )«  omci oieo,
Uo ttto. »Bd »roro'j sulcus*«seel apm ISO wrraoi m - 
urn. limply by rocCto*tit tps Ibeonnd »aofrT.ied Iccono 
to “  ilertlotibrorbonli, Huy aa to o rc ra u  Hem rcl- 
lor «od «too power, for« «no Moyuer tolbo oirTto,«4 
to lh«t w»y leer««« mcauJ power, dutonacoi «cd Srilllucy 
- t  ailpll. Nobody tool h*« «tinon i oymmt mould, BCglooi . - 

Uko tor bo two or torso moo lb« Is ossa year, u  a r.rrrc . '  
,04, II fcr no OH,nr porpoao.
Sold by »11 dromui«. Pflto,» coon > boi. Depot, 1M 
orto Kotow St, ItolUaor«, ltd. Uncoil, two tont«; tor 
.. or ito bores for SiBC-tosoT r^,!r-,j

DR. C, W. BENSON'S I .

SKIN QUREI
lo W arranted to  Curo IjjS

E OX KM A , TKTTEflflf HUMORS, »  
INFLAMMATION* MtLKfORUfiT, S  

ALL ROUGH SCALY IRUPTIOH8, f  
DISEASES OF HAIR ANP SCALP, fe 

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLKU nncj g  
TENDER ITGHINCH1 otttolip&rtHof tlu» 

fiody, It iiwkM Uw gSUn whiu>, fcjft nod *ra<wihi 
FBnuJ.Te* but toad frmqlLin. «od tm ito KE9T latent 
«rewteain T ia  wobl®. pm  tip, two
bottiBBln oiw? Lf hoih iiiWnUl
■Jrti •XiffTTlBl InatOTCDt.
AUflnftoluadnagststBluivatt. rirttWjitoparpitcJtngg»

HRS. LTDli L PIHKH1H, OF LÏHK, HISS.,

LYDIÁ E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE OOMFOTOS.

lt  Yfllcwr« «ritirai? H»* Í«to ot Fem-l« CXxtn. - 
clntntj, Alt OTATÍnn IrvDtdn,IrtJtnTnw«tepii mm! IT(is*W. 
tlon, FflUIng MA »>> «D-otpwS
Brinili tVcAkitòMp ttJìA )• iHutktO»l? *á*pt*'l la tb*
Clime« Of IJf-D.

1« wlll dr«MlTA Ana «rjwl lanjorn fres ffia Btfre» la 
ato twrif tingi« et doxí'tspmfiaL í l»  líndíocTloWEi- 
«wrtwtj liucnof tülitroí* vnrx nmdtirlv lt*»»'

ti f,MiiM>T,rit fAlitkn«i, (ÍPaUrijinJl mVNf
Itofitlsiitaru, Md riiilfiFWtrwW» «rf Iho atcmraíh.
Il tur» Urentín?, lÍM^éhiW, Fvrw'ófi« ÍVortraUíD*
, error»! DtLlllty, filen;donata, ttepreralua tfld ImU-

^^aTíotUBf or 1v««xioffdown, witriii*
■uQ'AbfútkMba, la a!*«/* pcrtanapail j  bm*Í h/IWtow. '

11 trUI At nll Alni URI»« r mi t cjrdmtiLrtAaewM ut* la „
h u am r wlUi thfl Uw» Lhnt r>»*ra ^

ror of Eldníy Csaipl*»«» oí tiíiwr ux  tti*
° T m ?  l  VE®PTABUB COM*
FO«íf»li iwp«í<l wi rU *nd «U W&tarij A i« « , 
LrBDoMib» FrJtfoiT, Bl* tK>ur«f<ií*S, cwntlrynaij 
id thí forni ofpmAidw lntUT<ma«lei«tt«««d aii 
««ípt frf ifricAptlpwrto (oraUMk 
Irtrojy Afu»cf» til Intiera of IsaolfT. 8*tod fúf punpb»

■ 1«C Adán« u  »bo*c, ifmlten íkit Jtopef.
HofAfiaUy Bboaid b* vUtMt LTDlA X «NAíiAlfA

TrrvnTt m m  n * f  n n  ccortlpt"^ ----------
•^1 torpUlir Uwr. Bcrato--------

JBT 8«14 b]fi al! DraAttiAtt*

M R S .  M .  O .  F R I E S N E R .  
VITAL LLECTRO-MAGNETIC HEALER,

01  À . B S B L D O * S T R E E T , «HIGADO.
pmflBHOOR»; IU U A E ,! la S r .» .  J(

5 0 « « t ^ f e t & a ® f S p nS i S f í ^

F IA N O F B B T S S .
TOTEGBaLLED  ffi

Toie.TP-üci, fortmansbií, muraUHlF.
W I1 .L M M  K H A H E  A  « O .
land  3M Weat Baltimore 8trML BdlUmnre. 
No. US Fifth, Arense, New Toy*.
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